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DENNIS FLEER

Awordedwse

Scholarship

Dennis Fleer, Wayne high
school senior, has been named
the recipient of a Wayne State
College "Presidential Scholar
ship,"

In other adion, the board
approved the transfer of $132";900

In excess state appropriated
energy funds to nonrecurring
library expenses. The funds, ori
ginally allocated for energy
costs at W5C, will now be used
to purchase new library books
and equipment. SUch transfers
are allowed under LB 533 of the
1977 legislative session.

WSC president Dr. Lyle Sey
mour. ~\d, 'he transfW ¥llU
Increase the resources available
at the WSC library.

"It will help strengthen the
library facilities," he said. "We
recognize the Importance librar
ies play In education and we
think it is important to use this
money for this purpose."

The boarB approved a request
for $30,650 for WSC dormitory
and Studenf Center improve.
ments. The funds will be used to
purchase furniture, carpet,
kitcben appliances, window
screens, and, for general build
ing repairs.

The board also approved an
increase in room and board
rates at all four state colleges.
Meal increases for WSC dormi·
tory residents will be about 9.5
percent with room rates increas
ing about six percent.

"These increases are conslstoni with __ we

See WSC, paQe 5 -
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the ,production vmlch was staged Thursday night for the
general puoHe. An-.atternoon "dress rehearsal" was held
Thursday afternoon~for the student body.

For Doctors

Begin Search

The warrant, filed in district
court Thursday, names Postal
as the person who allegedty
stole a vehicle registered to Red
Carr Implement Of Wayne.

The vehicle was parked in
front at Les' Steak House about
2: 30 p.m, Wednesday when the
driver, Norma Carr, discovered
it missing

Pollce put out an ali-points
bulletin to neighboring police
departments and the State
PatroL describing the vehicle as
a 1974 tan Mercury.

At last· report F:rlday, the
veh icI e had been seen in the
Yankton area where the driver
failed to pay for gasoline.

The last known address for
Postal, 21, was Wayne',

problems
Dr. Neil Swanson, coordinator

of the new business center, said
the NBOC program will be a
good information resource for
regional businesses.

"I am looking forward to the
center becoming a source of
business information lor North·
east Nebraska," he said. "As an
NBDC we will also be a training
center for the needs of regional
busine5Se$."

< A search for new doctors to
practice in the Wayne area
community was kicked off Thur
sday night.

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce spon'sored a mel?ting
Thursday night. bringing togeth
er interesfed citizens, area doc·
tors and a representative of the
Nebraska Public Power District.
(NPP[}),

M.D. (MJrt> Hough, area d~

velopment specialist for NPPD.
told those attending the meet'~g

that N PPD will make available
. assistance in bringing new doc·

tors to Wayn~.

Pl~;e~abdyo~~~tDhjh~:~o~;aoj: ~--~~~""":C-T="-'-+
for do-etors,' is to prOVide a
community "calling card" in the
form of a brochure.

Hough explained the- basic k
purpose of the NPPD sponsOred I
broch\Jre is to show off the
.hospital, anc! ~m.mul}ay tQ",~c,

tdrs who are looking for_ (II plac.e The scholarships are pre~t

to practice. ed to quality students not q~a"·
The, specialist said NPPD has fled Tor ;hnanclal Bid throug1'l

wor:ked with ten other ltOm_m~'-Wa)/'OeState. .
ties In aiding th~m to find dot·, ..Fleer Js the son of Mr. ,and
t6rs'~ He said tMre are five or Mrs. Harold Fleer_ 'He will be
six besides Wayne which are ~raduated from Wayne ~lgh
lookln.g ~o NPPO for·as!i1s~ance. School thl~ sp,.lng. He- has'b&en

Hough, explained there· Is no ..actlve In 'he "w''- Club~ track
cost rn 'he community In pro· and cro!$-counfry.
ducing lhe, tmbchure. He said a Three other studentS w~re
local comJl)lt1ee or group ''11111 named recipients of the "Presl·

, - "

Issue Arrest Warrant

An elderly Hoskins woman
was rushed to a Norfolk hospi'·
tal by the Hoskins Rescue Squad
Thursday morning after she fell
down a flight of stairs, breaking
several bones.

Henrietta Frink, 7J, was'Shop·
ping in Hoskins Grocery about
"9: 30 when she reportedly fell
down a stairway left open white
a workman was doing repair
work

According to her attending
physician,. Mrs, Frink broke a
thigh bone and her right should
er. She -also sus'ained facial
cuts

A warrant has been issued by
the Wayne County attorney's
office for the arrest of Michael
Postal in connection with a
stolen vehicle.

For Car-Theft Suspect

, NE:BR. STt\TE'HISTDRIC~L

_J.500 R S"l.'R,""T
LI~COr.N,. NEBa,~ G8tiOa

"TOM SAWYER"gets a freckle tOUCh-Up before going on
stage Thursday night. when the Winside tifth and sixth
grade students put on the musical operetta, about Tom
Sawyer and his friend, Huck Finn. Tom was played by
John Hawkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hawkins and Huck
Finn, watching as the Ireckle is applied by vocal music

In Accident

Two West Poinl youths were
killed and four others hospital
ized in a one·car accident about
3: 30 a.m. Friday on Highway
U.S. 275, three miles west of
Wisner

ne~~t~ l~~~h:~cr~=:~ ;i t~~e~:~ Hoskins Woman
and David J. Hagedorn, 16, ,_

passenger. •• II
·The four passengers injured in Inlured In Fa

the accident are Terri Lierman,
16, Beemer and Diane Gerken,
16; Dudley Person, 12 and Con
Johnson, 16 all of West Point.

Johnson was. transferred to
Bergan Mercy Hospital in
Omaha, The others are in the
West Point hospital. All are re
ported to be in stable condi
tion, according to the Nebraska
Highway Patrol which investl·
gated the accident.

State Troopers said the car
being driven by Lueckenhoff
was eastbound when it veered
out of control on a sl ight curve.
The car crossed the road and hit
a guard rail broadside.

Meeting Set

For Program

The Wayne County ASC Com
mittee will hold Informational
meetings to provide information
on' the set-a.slde and grain re
serve programs. Alden John·
5On, Chairman of the-committee,
said fhe meetings are needed
due to" the lack of producer's
understanding of programs.

The meetings will be held at
the Fire Hall in Hoskins on
Wednesday, March 22; at Ron's
Steak House in Carroll on Thurs
day, March 2~; and the Black
Knight In Wayne on Friday,
March 24. The, meetings will all
start promptly at 1:30 p.m.,
Johnson advised.

Most producers do not under
·stand what the set·aside is based
on, Johnson said. He will also
explain what practices are eligl
Ijle on set-aside and how"other
farms fit into the farm's parfi·

See MEETING, page 5

Carhart . estimated that .h.
present production of hous1no'
will shift from a heavy emphasis' ,
on multi-family houslnQ to slngl.
family housing. The prese"t
plant will handle produdlon_ of'~

,·t;::--.o"1>O~ilC_.l'.rjl[..,. ~,,'<

,The first syndication of·"'.
Heritage manufadurlng system
happened five years ago wlth
the organization of a new Iplant
Tn" Idaho. Since, then plants have
opened In Wasblngton. Nontana.,
North Dakota, Wyoming, Mlnrt: ,
esota, Kansas, North Carolina
and In Canada.

Carhart said the Initial agree
ments were signed with HerI
tage International In September
of 1977. The Wayne manufac:t'ur
er will be known as "HerCon
Homes" In Its agreement with

. Heritage Internatlohal and"n its
mark~lng of homes.

"Hereon Homes" will be made
available to prospective home
owners through a network of
builder-dealers in Nebraska, ,
Iowa and South Dakota. '

Carhart said the prinCipal 'r

reasons for the "Hereon" pro·

~~~. :~eco~~ro~a:~~ycos~u~~.; 'Tom' Gets Touch-Up
custom-deSign home lind to
assist the. builder through the
term of constructlq" to Its end.

Carhart said the ftexlbliity In
design will be one of the char·
acterlstlcs of the "Hercon
Home." With Immediate access
to more than 75 market-tested
designs ranging from 860 square d
feel '0 3.000 square leet. Ih. To Business, In ustry
pLiilder, he said, can select a

~eslgn that will fit any given lot WSCOff R · I Ac:d
~~i.ea~~gt:h~~:t~~lId~~lbU~· , 'ers eg'bna r-"

He noted an additional prlnel-

pparllc~n~vanO:agheo~~~healn~m:dp~a:t~ The Nebraska State G:)lleges, SC f t'
• ". ) O1deISn,-'g"n"aRehdO"d'eWve,op;m'eOn

n
,. cOen'e,v,esments for the dealer through Boar,d of Trustees approv.ed, a il

computerized updating of price requesf Friday that will aHow in Nebraska. The Nebraska
listing, Wayne State College (WSC) to system, once fUlly developed,

Carhart Lumber of Wayne has assist Northeast Nebraska busi will be used as a model through
been serving builders In North- ness and industry in Improving oul the United States.
east Nebraska, Southeast South management and operational As an NBVe. the WSC busI
Dakota and Western Iowa since efficiency. ness division will be assigned
1917. The company has evolved W~~ne State will be allowed to cases through the University of
to & full·setvice home bUilding I partiCipate ,as a regional Neb Nebraska at Omaha, WSC busi
center', supplying builders with' raska Busmess Development ness faCUlty expertise will be
lumber, hardware and building:. ~enter (NBD(;) as ~n exten available to assist regional busi
cofl1P9nent&~ , "r,' '!lIOn 01 the Small BUSIness Ad- nes.s and in~ustry with specific

It, was pointed out that now, I)(--"-·'-"-:.--..-'----'-'-"------ '- ...,..~--

through the "Hercon Homes"

~~~:~~~' ~~JI~~:s =e:~~e a~dd Two Killed
features of a total house pack.
age.

Tara Ridll~_~ddi!ion

THE PLAT 01 ,the Tara Ridge Addition to Wayne, is looked
over by Pat 'Gross, Wayne, developer. -The final plat was
-approv~a 'last week- by the ~lfy Ccotmcll. The Addition,
located lust north of Providence Medical Center, wlll have
24 lots 'developed InltiaJly. The lots cover 8112' acres with
another 111/2 acres to be developed at a later time. The lots,

". _-.!:~~ _I~_~ize from 8Q ~ 135 f~_~03.? !~ 1,35 feet:_.,_

FlJ ing for other supervisor
posts are Incumbent Jerry
Knerl and Max Carnell, District
1; Incumbent Donald Thomas
James M. Olander and Thomas
Brennan, district 3; Incumbent
Donald Mackling and George
Emmons, district 7.

Others seeking county offices
are Nellie Mae" "Rusty" Ander·
son, John Street and FredriCk
Kraemer for County Treasurer i

Jan Stading and Jim Lewan,
County Assessor; Audrey Doh
ma and Lionel BostWick, County
Clerk; Merle Kingsbury, County
Attorney; Irma Foulks, Clerk of
the District <;Ourt.

lncljmbents Davlp WatChorn
and Vern E. Jones have flied' for
the Dixon County Noxious Weed
Authority.

Those Who have not. yet regis
tered to vote have until April 28
to do so. Residents to be eligible
to register and vote may do so
at the City Clerk's Office In
Wa_kefield. In order to vote one
must be living in Wakefield as of
April 18 of this year. Regis
tration must be done at the City
Clerk's Offlce.

Published Every Monday and Thunday at
11.. Main. Wayne'. Nebra.ka 88787
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Earn 'Superior' Roting
Haas and ,Ross ~Powers, oral'
rnte-rpretation of drama; Renee
McNeil and Dave Btenderman,
duet acting

Area Sfudents Winning super
iar ratings are Laure Sampson,
Wakefield, oral interpretation of
pt"o,>e,; Connie tJ.2.ie,r, Wakefield,
inlorrnativr: publ'l( s,peaklng;
Arlene Georg~_ Wln!lld~ and
Annelei: .Newlon, Wa",elield, e)l:
h:mpor,fW'lI!(l\J~ c.peeio:in~, Ptflny
RO\*"\".,, Wa't:l1f!ld (If,rj Sh(:\\;
Prf'-~.'0'1 /oI',.... Dut,111

Practice Teaching

W~r)e State CoII~e,~tud~ts are on _~aster, vacatlo~ ,~hiS

week a~dwill return--Tl.Jesday, March 2i AdmTnlsfratfve
offices at the college wl-I1 be c1osed- Good Friday and will
reopen March 28.

Easter Vacation

Chris ,Bargholz, Wayne American Legion, noted the
annual Wayne County Governl':nent __Day Tuesday, March
28. He made special note of the date, stressing that It will
be held March 28 and not March 23 as preViously reported.

Memorial Gifts

A Hoskins student at University of Nebraska at L1neoln
will be a student -instructor in vocatIonal agrleulture
beginning this week.

Lonnle Koepke will teach in Nebraska City. He Is
agricultural education-agronomy student at Nebraska
University:

Government Day March, 28

The Nebraska Heart AsSociatIon reported this·week that
\ memorial gifts 'have been----reqrlved in the name' of Ivan
-~J.ark, Wayne: Heart fund memorrals are usedTnsl.ipPort 01"'-
research ,and educ.ation tp reduce the threat of heart
disease~ ~

'Hereon'DlvIslon

Eight Wayne High School stL!"
dents won "superior" rating' In
the District 111 High School
Speech corite-st held' friday at
Wayne State Col!e.g~"

The superior rating qualified
tr,e !.tvdent5 '0 compe1e ~n Ihe
~'a1t' c.6mpe1iti.on 10 ·be. h~ld at
If..ebrr,f!1'' s,t.,tf, C.tJllbg.li'. April 7
lr,!:1 ~

Tr,e- 5'~'~ are Gartt, "~t'r

'rlrl, ,nl1YP'1',a'-'''fl; putillt '!tope-a'
,~~ :.....;bf"';t" <.,mm.. 4!'''lt'!l)porar.

jQ-.r.. ~;*o. _;r\~ ,(-"-lH~I' K&!,)¥f
.'c;' :A-,:i- 'E7~,'~",lIP~' f'~'r

Wakefield voters will have a
Choice between three candidates.
for the office of mayor In the
primary election May 9.

The Ne,ws in Brief

Voters to Have Choice

In General Electi'on
g~..,,:~ ~11~~i~~~es ina-;;d~;' one th~nt~~~tn h~u~nO:f~~:'s~ ~~~
for the Ward' - council seat. candidates have filed for County
Incumbent Phil Rouse and Ro~ Sheriff. They are Incumbent
nald Sampson have filed for the Dean Chase, Harold D. Osbahr,

be-r:;,~~u~r:~~t~r~Os:~r;:~i~;~~ council post. ~~"~;e~~~·'p:a:;r~:r~;,t;r~~

~~e~ave fll~me th::~r~a:fe~~~~~ti~c;,r.~:~sa~: ~~:.e~~dot~r:r:r~~:~~~I~:
__ .._ ,,' . . .' " ,~cumbents ,R.8ndall '-:L~rs,on,,,

Merlin "lefty" ·OIson and ln~~ Larry Clay and Sid Preston and Fotn"""~~ndlda;es~~~e flied for
cumbent Alfred Benson fllEm Marie Pretzer. supervisor, District 5. They are
before the. deadline March 10. Incumbent Merle Von Minden,
Salmon's name wltl be Included The names of the ooard of Vernon "Doc" Ellis, Dale Fur-
as a result of a petition clrcl,llat- education' candidates will not ness and. Robert Frerichs.
ed to have his name placed in appear on the primary, ballot

_namlnatlon as a candidate for since there must, be more than
mayor. two filings, for each vacancy

The petition contained 32 sig- before the names will be lnclud
natures. The minimum waS 28 ed on the primary baJlot. Voters
signatures Which represent five wlJl seiect the board members In
percent of the total number of the general election in Novem·
voters for governor in the last ber.

,At Wakefield

Spouse Abuse Seminar! A spouse ab~se seg;lnar. wil.l be held at uO"p,m"
~_-= _~~~~~1D~~As~m_~~~~ of the _~~_ A~~]nistratio~~

! See N'EWS, pages -
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Component HomeS
I Carhart Lumb.r Company., of Murray. Utah. a national firm. Carhart .xplalned.
" ~c., Wayne. this week ~~hOun· leader in the production housing He Indicated no malor expen·

_____~_t!te_"~~of- -II new field for the past. 20 years. sion Is planned at the present
" manUlict,.,red housln~ division Carhart Lumber iolns 13 other time. He said .that some re·

called "Hereon Homes,'" companies as a regional man- arrangement of plant facilities

fe. " Bob_ec--L.pI"~-Qf-,CiIr·c: .."ICtprerc ardllted:C-Sl,gn~_ -l'lIlrnbos",nc··a<!ed.,bo"'l?Sr·PIPro,d,~gct~~nn
hart ,Lumber Company, saId the homes. -The firs.t homes will be begln~ ~ <ft, II a
purpose of the new dlvlslon Is to pro~uced In the present 'Wood IncreSSe of approximately five

,
lmpl,ement the marketing. of a 'Component plant In Wayne upon employees which will bring the
compOnent housing program de- finalization of contracts and total Wayne employment to 50

~ .,

g

n::;5H:::g: ,.nt.r~a:,:a~a:~:~g:~:~:::c:::ah

pe,sons,
I THEWAYNE

HERALD
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•
leaning the other way:' he explained.·

-CH~

TIlere's lust no curbing 'Inflation. Some
Ideal of how bed the Intlmaen spiral has

<" 'll<l<l'4I.:_.~ .es 'rom '-:;;-~-yoUll(:.:-"

get his first lob at a salary yOu dreamed
of at the culmlnatlon of'yOur career.

-CH~

A leader of the "Grand Generation" In
Wisner died recently at the age of 10l.
Her long tenure reminds us of an Inter
view with a salty centenarian who said:
"If I'd known I was golng--to- ffve--thts
long, I'd have taken better care of my·
self."

-CH~

Show us a. home with yOung children
and we'll Show you a home where decks
of cards count out between 37 and 51.

-CH~

And that Is thatl

There's a big depression.
The foreign situation is terrible.
The domestic situation is
worse."
Whereupon the father thought,
"Well, my son's been to college,
he listens to the radio~nd

watches 1V and he ought to
know."
So the father cut down on his
meat and bun orders, took
down his signs anacancelled his
newspaper ads and n610nger
bothered to stand out on the
highway to sell his hot dogs.
And his hotdog sales fell almost
overnight.
"You're right,son" the father
said to the boy:
"We certainly are in the middle
of a great depression. "

THI_TDOC.
VI.·OR

Wi'. e.uelc ,.",.s
-CH~

We used to menflon this with some sorf
of misplaced pride because we. thought it
was a part of America growing up. But

~'::~~ ~~o~: ~:~l=~~~:
lust learned to spell our name.

-CH~

Mayor Freeman Decker had mixed
feelings last Tuesday night during a dis·
:::usslori about· how mudl of a fine tor a
:::Ity parking violation should be set aside
for administration costs. If no designa·
tlon fs made, the flne automatically goes
to the school district under Constitutional
Amendment.

-CH~

"A few years ago when I was In the
school business (former State Superlnten·
dent of the Schools), I felt all of the fine
should go to the school district. Now I'm

- -B~---~'-"- -"S--- -.•"'-.arne forming

THEWAYNlHERAl.D,
-------7..-·~

~No Matter Wlt"t You SeU •• •
'We'U He', You 5e"'~More ofitlt'

375·2600

There was a man who lived by
the side of the road and sold hot
dogs.
He sold very good hot dogs.
He put up SIgnS along the
highway and advertised in the
newspaper telling how good
they were.
.He stood on the side of the road
.and cried:
"Buy a hot dog, Mister?"
And people bought
He increased his meat and bun
orders.
He bought a bigger stove to
take care of his trade.
He finally got his son home
from college to help him out
But then something happened.
His son said, "Father, haven't
you been listening to theradio

.and watching 1V?

Spring Is offlclally here today. But
somebody may have forgotten to tell Ot~

Man Weather.
-CH~

~ ,.- • ,...,OId·tlmers-~ ,tOdd,,,, ......Ir hHd6 In
amazement l,eRst week when a March
"snOW-shower" produced some of the
biggest snowflakes they had ever seen.
They estimated that some of the flakes
measure two inches across before they
were sapped up by the warming ground.

-CH~

Atter growing up in Kansas and spend·
ing a good share of our married life In
Iowa before migrating to Nebraskaland,
we know Wether Nature Is a fickle
creature. We remember one dust storm
In Kansas which laid a light film pf
Oklahoma clay on top of our Grandpa's
balding palette. We were able to thumb
our name atop the noggin. •

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be m.,Ued without be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefle-rson, Letter, 1786.

IIJDlllf
PA~!l

- JOHN Melton, assistant football' coach
at the University of' Nebrask.a-Lincoln,
will speak at the 'annual sports ban'qu'et,
to be sponsored by tile Madison Chamber·
of Commerce April" at the Madison city
auditorium.

making a greater effort to take public
stands now. In spite of It all. But some of
the restrictions will remain very difficult
to avoid.

Who. ,then, can speak for buslne"s?
That's one of the most Important func
Hons of trade associations, the ,nonprofit
organizations that represent the common
interests of an entire Industry or pro·
fesslon.

A trade association executive is much
freer than his corporate brethren to take
strong public stands on pending legl~la·

tion, national economic polley, union
activity. or whatever - indeed, fhe
members insist that he do so. And fhe
broader and more diverse the member·
ship base of the association, the greater
the freedom.

The National Olamber Is the, largest
and most diverse of all business groups,
which is why we teel obligated to speak
out on so many public Issues. Practically
everything affects the economy, and the
economy affects us all.

Sometimes people - even business
people - think Ollr positions are a little
too strong, or that we are too aggresslve,
or too negative. But it Is our lob ,to be an
advocate. lust as it is the responsibility of
a trial lawyer. We carry our balses on a
signboard in front of us. They are not
hidden' under a false cloak of Impartla.
lIty. And as for the negativism --:- well,
defending fr,eedom has otten been a
"negative" task: WitnQSS all the com
plaints in the Declaration of Indepen,
dence. •

Even negativism has its positive side.
My friend the old farmer explained It this
way: "I'm agin the boll weevil 'cause
I'm for·cofton."

TWO members of the Pierce CQ,unty
Planning Commission submitted resigna.
tlons to fhat group recently. Reason in
both'<tf\-stanc--es' was----f-h-e requirement

- ptac-ed on c-oooty -planning commissions
for its members--·to file a sfatement of
financial int.erests under' the State of
Nebraska Sunshine law:

In\:.. nl:ilne o'f Fred Salmon will appear,
, on the balrot at the primary ele"etlon May

9 for the position of Mayor of the City of
Wakefield. A petition was clrculated to
obtain signatures to have h'is name
placed in nomination. Others In the race
for mayor are incumbent Alfred Benson
and Merlin "Lefty" Olson.

THE annua!..laurel lions Club talent
Show Is ,schedUled for Tuesday ev~ing,
March 28 at '1:30 p.n'I~ In the high school
gym. Residents cif the community who
would 'like to enter the show· should
contact Oave.McElroy at home or ,schooJ.

DELORES Osberg has been appointed
postmaster at Wausa, effective March 11.
The announcement was made by John
Doran. Regional PostmaS1er General for
the 13·state' ~entral Region.

A railroad hopper fell off a siding of the·
track in Pilger last week. No cars.
overturned and the tracks 'received only
minor damage. A tank located near -the
tr~ln siding contained 70 tons of liquid
ammonia _l,lsed fj)r.Jerti.lizer.

DARRYL and. Joan Schlautman of
rural Stanton participated in fhe LancLO'
Lakes Young Farmer- Program ',at the
annual meeting last month in Mlnneapo:
tis. Young farmers' were seleded to DURIN\; a meeting March 13, the
attend on the basis of their farming Ponca. Board of Education accepted the
operat.ion and inte.rest in community and reslgnahon of Fern Men~all Men
cco"'cr'ativ~ affairs. denhall ,has served the ,,-nCB School

__ ~t~'!' for the past .43 years

The 'W~yne CoWity aree Is presently
being served, by three MO'iI; Doctors
WllIIs.Wlsem.., Wa"... _ack ""d,,_
Robert Ilenthack, They gave .._ce to
the feci that tho Q)lY\mm"y should.ha..
more _s. _ th_. three doc-
-':~~'!I» a.:-ea,~ the J)f"QbIem 'of lack

cst doc:tots bIltbm'h. an 'Jll.--iWObtem.c"-t
In M'llch eve:r~e In the erN Is irwl,.ed
to pertlclpet•.

Dr. Wiseman told the. group t"at doC;
"'ton ari'lnfereSted ((,-a"-com:mynftY,·and
Its people.. r~her than hlVlnu I clinic
but" for 'them Of" other monetary Intice
ments. He laid it on the line as he pointed
out that any l'Oung doctor getting Into
practice Is "oolng to be '"I paid."

They are tookIn; at the community as
a comm,unlty In which they would like to
-llve and work. Or. 'Wiseman explained,
He Said the more they can find out about
people, places and things, the better they
are to Judge whether, or not they want to

"begin a pra<.tlce in the comm~,'ty.

CIt,: Wiseman said a group suC;h as the
One"mHtlng Thursday night) could great·
ly enhance a search for new. doctors.
'Mtat he was saying. In 'effect, is to point
out the good things and don't dwell 'bpon
them and to make mention ot the bad
ttilngs;

With this advice,_ the group gave Its
approval of making the first· step. - the
brochure. They will need the help of
everyone in the community and we're
fairly certain they will receive It. 
Chuck annes.

NeK'$ of Note around Northeast Ne/Jru,lra

Letters- Welcome
Leners from reiders are welcome. -'They should'be

timely, brief and musl tontain mi libel<>u' slalements, We
reserve the right to edit· or' re/ed any Jetter.---- . -..-

Letters may be pvtJlisheci' with a pseudonym or with the

aulhor', name omitted i' S<' desired .. However, the wriler',
signatur~ 'must ~. a 'part of the' ..ortginJil Ie-tt&r.. Unsigned

Weekly gleanings.

ponslbillty of a hlgh·level mamllger Is to
the owners, employees and customers of
the business. Suppose he uses corporate
resources - or even the platform pro
vleted by his Prestigious positron - to
take a stand on public issues unrelated to
the company's business? He may then be

~~'~~~r~:~:h~~e;:a~~~~t~e~~
misusing their money. Such activity can
also cause tax problems.

-·Pending legislation. Often, big com
panies make the front pages when the
government accuses them of antltrusf ""
law vlolaHons, or when one ot their pro·
dUcts is involved In a damage suit.
People hear the plalnfiff's side of the
story and expect to hear the other side
from the head of the company. But the
oompeny's lawY~s are usually advising
the company's officers to say nothing•
because a public statement mlghf Inter
fere with a negotiated settlement. Thus,
the company remains silent. and people
tend to conclude either that its officers

. are chicken, or that it is gUilty as
charged:

- Labor negotiations. Union officers
routinely make wild Charges; against cor·
porate management to show their memo
bers (who elect them) how tough they
are. But 1he corporation wants the union
members to accept with good grace
whatever settlement is finally negotiated
with their representatives, so it will
retrain kom Issuing rnflammatory state
mentS. even in its own defense.

These are but a few of the complex
influences thaf discourage corpOrate
leaders from speaking out on public
issues,' Many of these executives are

. 3. WHAT is the: ~ayn~ Eagles CI~b'
sponsoring for children in grades three

;through six? . • ---
4. WHAT was to be held Saturday night

.at the National Guard Armory?
5. WHAT was held Frid,ay to honor

Vern Scnulz.ltnd the Wayne City Snow
Removal Crew for their hardy efforts?
,. WHO were the' ~II.c,onference play~s

to the West Husker Conference from
y,'ilplJe} ligb- $du\oJ2.-.-

ANSWERS.: 1. "WneelChair Base" Don
Mau, a fe5{dent o~ the Way~e' Care
centre. 2. A (·H LeaderShip Workshop to
Ill! led by Don SpltIe, Wayne Counly
monllcn ll\len1. 3. Mar, CM''''' wilh
\ho subled "Wn.. I Like Be.1 Aboul My
l10me Town ," 4. The Wa'/TIe Ll.M Club',
1nI'\~1 St. Patrick', Dance. 5. A.cof1tli! M .

DHr Editor:
There seems to be currently some

disPute ov~r how the cost of the new
sidewalks in do'lintown Wayne is to be
paid - specifically, the apportionment ot
the cost between dovmtown businessmen
and the residents of Wayne.

The dlst5ute Is pointless; that It could
even .-arise shows the dreadfUl ignorance
manY'f)eCl~Ie:__ha~e __ of pollth;al. economy.
-SUsk,ess"m-en - and corpOrations too,
fOr that matter - pay no business or
corporation -taxes. They are lust "trans·
mission belts" for business and corpora

~:h::~IC~~.U:IJ:~:ro~:~~~er~~~~
wages, andoOr stockholds. in reduced
dividends. ,

Consequently, 'no matter what. the
ostensible apportionment may be. the
residents 'Of Wayne as a group will pay
the cost of the new sidewalks.

There l~ such thing as a free lunch.
there ,is atso ,no such thing as a free
sidewalk". - ·T.H. Stevenson.

Wayne

Rictwlrd L Lesher
• Presideftt ChIImber of COmmeree

of the Unittd St.le,
WA'SHINGTOH - Years ago, a presl·

dent 'of General Nelors said In response
to a question, "What's good for the
country Is good tor General Notors, and
vice versa." What he meant, of course, Is
that everybody benefjts from a healthy
economy - a pertectly logical and
proper statement.

Bunhars not how the-press of the -day
chose -to view ii, The poor man was
widely misquoted as having said,
"What's good~~~1Netors is good
tor the comtrx,':.~miSquotewas

us;::orr~=ic;r;'':::I~ treat~'y the
neWS -media is lUSt' Qne of "the reasons
Corp:wMe ~'Vft .-e often r.ekJctant

• to speal( out on pUblk issues, even those
affecting their own industries. Here are
some others:

- Corporate image. The primary res·

Who spe,oks for business?

--WhO/swhOr
what's what?
-l. WHO'-is the'newest member---of- the'

Witvne -eo-unfYOfizens 'Band Radio CI ub
who was glv~ a base station by the
group last December?

• 2.. WHAT was held lhursday at the
- . Wayne State. Co"ege')'"

~.. ~ ,.,~

OI3Sf:.~RV/lTIONS

11 _unny has l!>·flrJt take _otl.
......... meting _Ingtul strl_In'" .1lO1gn to Impn,WItteII. .
,:"~ -.mWlny has taken thot

lIrII .....I ...... · .
'-"':20 Qlembor 01 Commerce .......'

-C~"'ipoulC ~':lOlght
OIII....od themsel_ to. make .a con,cOrtod _ lor pn,_ modlcal
~ Who WDuid consider Wllyntt, II
""",mWlny In wi"'" they _uJd 'llJielO
."KlIca,

1!Hi'_ go.. ft' -oyal to begin
~ to 1ieaign, wrfte end !al'Out a
brochure aimed dfrectly to those yOung
-. .... mlgnt be Interested' In
makAno Wayne their home ba~.

SlImp" bro~urfl were examined.
1ber-- Introduad by M,D, (Mort)
~ugh, area development opeclalllt withtho __a Pulllic' _ District

(NPPD), He Mid NPPD wOUld print 150
of the broetllKfl. at no charge to the
~amber or ttl. community.
~ugh, .... 10" the leet~ speaker

at tho Th""-y meeting, described how
oth«' awnmun1tles have waged· success·
ful campaigns to bring medical pro.
fesSionals into theIr communities. He
said in every Instan«, the campaign was
a QX\certed effort In which all areas of
ttl. CXMllmunffy were fnYOtvId'.

It was pointed out that everyOne has
something to offer in· a campaign to tx-I~g

medl~1 people into the community. The
group. was told the bKt way it could help
was to lend mind and muscle $ld "to be
themselves. "

the W.yn-e amber of Comme1"ce 6
Tem Ginn and Ek'ad Emry

ers WI no pnn

! --..
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Michelle Brockmoller; fHh
graders lori Jensen and lori
Thies. and. 12th graders Paula
Hoeman and Peg Langenberg..

Mrs. Richard Oltman Qf
W~yne was the iudge,

Merry Mixers

Meet Tuesday

With Mrs. Butts

1II111111111111111111111111111l1ll11ll1l1ll111~

I
NOW THRU TUESDAY I

7:20 & 9:10 p.m. c
00 you ::

REMEMBER E

FIRST;
LOVE;

,,,--,,-E

I
_ THEFEVER ~
§IS SPREADING. l
!IOHN TRAVOLTA r §

~/lTUnD/lYN~
~ FfVEn I!! a
~11l'1II1"lllllllII1It1I1HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

Mike DeVall as Zalulalula;
Wayne Hendricks as Daaura;
Nancy Fernau as Ronga: David
Sindelar as Boulane; and Jeff
Carstens as Koumba

Designs and technical direc
..... tions for "Rama and the Tigers"

are by Arthur Dirks. Dave
Hesse is assistant director and
stage manager

Others heading up the produc
tion staff are Pam Sedlacek,
choreographer: Kelly Gallagher,
publiciLY_:, Joe Ohorny,
costumes; Rick Fairbands and
Tim Ryan, setting; Pam
Schwartz. properties crew; and
Mike Nemec, lights and sounds

Wayne Stafe College Theater
department is well known for its
ChUdren's, theater .pr.esentBtlons.
and ., Rama and the Tigers"
prom ises to be another success·
ful and entertaining production
Early reservations are advised
and can be made by call ing the
COllege, 3752200, Ext 2]4. Spec
ial rates are available for
groups

Meet for Cards
Pitch furnished entertainment

at a meeting March 10 of fhe BC
Club, held in the home of Mrs.
Willard Jeffrey.

Five members attended, and
prizes were won by Mrs. Orville
Lage, high, and Mrs. Glen
Wade. low

The April 7 meeting is at 2
p.m in the home of Mrs. Alma
Spllttgerber

uals also are invited to take
part

The committee in charge of
planning the event includes Mrs
Clifford Johnson, Mrs. Charles
Maier, Mrs, William Hagerman
and Mrs Lucile Larson, Th~y

ask that persons with questions
regarding the projecl get in
touch wdh one of them

There will be an admission
charge of $1. ~

Members of World War I
Auxiliary are reminded of a
meeting tonight Uv"lmdayl at the
Wayne Vet's Club.

The meeting begins at 7:30
p.rn

Meeting Tonight

Fine Arts Winners
Announced at Winside

'The W.yne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, March 20. 1978

Winside elementary and hIgh
SChool students who were (Irst
place winners In the art dlvl·
sian of the WInside Faderated
WOman's aub's annual Fine
Arts Contest have.·been announ
ced:

All first place winners were.
entered In the District III con
test, which was to have been
held Saturday, March 18, at Nor·
lI>lk.

First pl{lce winners in the art
division were kindergarteners
Shannon Bargstadt and Jeff
Carlson; first graders Krlsty
Miller and Steve Heinemann; The Merry Mixers Hom~

d d De W tension Club met with Mrs. Ray-_.::c;: anr~a~~an ~~; ets~~:1 ·,nond~ Tuesday.' T'efl 'mem- t::
graders Brian Suehl and Connie bers and a guest, Mrs, Douglas
Smith; fourth graders Pam Hellmers, were led In the sing-
Fuoss and Teresa Brudlgan; lng of "Easter Bonnett" by Mrs.
(Iftil. graders Kerri Cole and Lawrence Backstrom.
Michelle Gable;'- sixth graders Viee president-/IAn.... Leo-_Han-
Michelle -Langenberg and Susie sen conducted the meeting. Nlrs.
Petersen; seventh graders Sher. Charles Maler suggested that
ry Westerhaus' and Lori the club feature a table setting
Schrant; eighth graders Kim for the Wayne County Historical
Frederick and Darla Janke; Society's fund raising event in
10th graders Mary Sowder and ~~~~de~~,"ed "Table Fashion on

. Mrs. Dennis Jensen and Mrs.
Lawrencq Backstrom presented
the lesson, " How a Bill Becomes
a Law." Mrs, Backstrom gave
the meaning of each word of the
Pledge of Allegiance as written
by Red Skelton

Next meeting of the club is set
for April 11 at 1: 30 p,m. with
Mrs. Kenneth Haller. Mrs. Leo
Hansen and Mrs. Charles Maier
will give the lesson, entitled
"Energy Choices in the Kitch
erl "

The Wayne State College The
atre Department will presltnt its
20th annual children's produc
lion April 9 through April 1<4 at
the WSC Ramsey Theater.
JVIornlng and afternoon matlnees
are scheduled

Charlotte Chorpenning's
", Rama and the Tigers" has
been selected for Ihis year~s

show under the direction of or
Helen J. Russell, professor of
theater at Wayne State

In observance of Dr. Russell's
20th anniversary of directing
children's shows at the college,
she is celebrating by repeating
"Rama and the Tigers." which
was the first Children's produc
tion at Wayne State

Portraying Rama -Is TerrI
Jones Others in- the casl in
cl ude Peg Hunt as Yudo .. Robin
Edwards as Rudra; Diana Wil
ilams as Malinke; Bob Miller as
Tangalingalinga: Trish Hau·
gaard as Senkepenyana: Rob
Sm ith as Mappo; Tim Ryan and
Jill Ankeny as other monkeys;

20th Annual

Children's

Show Set

Plans for a fund· raising event
to benefit the Wayne County
Historical Society were discuss
£Od at a meeting with 15 mem
bers of the Society i\Aonday
evenmg

President Dele Sharer presid
cd as committee members ex
plained the ideas and precedents
which prompted them to' pro
mote fhe fund raiser, entItled
"Table Fashions on Parade."

The show, to be held on the
afternoon and evening of April
27 at th£' Wayne city auditor·
ium, will feaJure many varieties
of fable 'settings, ranging from
picnic 10 banquet, and'will dis
play Ireasured thina, silver and.
glassware

Notices will be going out to
social and serviJ=e clubs through
out Wayne County who will be
invited to participat~. lndivid·

Of AAUW is

Cindy Nigh

Historical Society

-Plans Benefit Show

Denise and Greg Simpson
DENISE CJ'ROl GREVE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Greve, and Greg LeRoy Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chalmers (Bud) Simpson, all of Wakefield, were married
Feb 25 in evening rites at the Wakefield Evangelical
Covenant Church. The new1yweds, are both 1977 graduates
01 Wakefield HIgh School, The bride Is a student at Wayne
State College. ,The bridegroom attended Northeast Techni
cal Community College at Nortolk and is working for Tom
Gustafson of Wakefielrl

Several Entertain at

Wayne Core Centre

Mildred West and Camilla
Liedtke received card prizes at
JE C1v,b, held Tuesday in the
home of Rose Schulz. Linda
Grubb and Minnie Ulrich were
guests '

Linda Grubb will host the
March 28 meeting at ') p,m.

Two Guests at JE

day morning, The Rev Doniver
Peterson of SI, Paul's Lutheran
Church conducted Bible study in
the Vill,1 communily room

Nineteen Villa tenants and two
guests, Jenet1e McCoy and
Raoma Andrews, met for cards
Tuesday afternoon' ·A cooper a
tlve iunch was served

Bible study at Vilia Wayne
March B was cunducted by Ihe
Rev. George Francis- of the The
ophilus Church. The 14th chap
ter of Corinthians was studied

C.E, Conover, a Villa resi
dent, celebrated his 93rd birth
day on March 8. Neighbors were
presenl lor ice cream and cake

Women of the Wayne Care
Centre entertained friends at a
tea Wednesday afternoon,

E~~~rt~i;r~;sntG:~I~P:~~~~::i~ed New President
Care Centre residents Monday
and served a lunch of cake, bars
and coffee. They will visit the
Centre again on April 9.

Wayne Care Centre resident
Theresa Baier celebrated her
81st- .birthday on March B. Cin~y Nigl:l was elected ·new
Friends and relatives surprised president of the American As
her with gifts and a birth~ay sociation of University Women
·cake. . ~------------~ing held March 9 at

-R-f!os-tdertt-s of- the- C-ttre--Centre Wayne-State.:;,Coltege: --
were entertained March 7 by other newly elected officers
women of Grace Lutheran are Sharon Boeckenhau~r, sec·
Church, who provided lunch. retary, and Jane O'Leary, vice

president in charge of, pro
grams,

Twenty·elght attended the bus
iness meeting and programpre
sented by Wayne High School
principal· Don Zeiss and gui·
dance counselor Curt Frye, who
t-:lked a.bout the non-g~aduated

girl.
Next meetin'g of AAUW is set

for f:Aay 11,

Phollc J75 2bOO
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'ChuCk Bar'II:S
Eddor

jim N-,ar',"
B\I~HjE'?S tlanaQ'=~

- MONDAY, MARCH 20
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m
Acme Club, Mrs. Charles Maler, 2 p.m
Coterie, Mrs, Paul Harrington, 2 pm
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership meeting,

2:30 p.rn
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 pm
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order 01 Eagles, "JS

p.rn
TUESDAY, MARCH 21

Senior Citizens bowling, Melodee Lanes, 1:30 pm
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Anna Cross, 2 p.m
Progressive Homemakers Club, Julia Haas, 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club we(>l\!y meeting, 2 p.m

,. WEDNESDAY, MAR-CH 2.2
Villa Wayne Bible study, lO:a.m.
St. Paul's lutheran Churchwomen general, 2 pm
Tops Club, West Elementary SchooL 7 p.nl

THURSDAY, MARCH 23
Senior Citizens Center cl)jchet and knitting class, 1 p.m
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

class, 3 p_m. ..
FRIDAY, MARCH 24

Wayne Federated Woma~'C1ub, Woma~'s Club room
p.m.

MONOAY, MARCH 27
Grace Lutheran Duo Club
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1,30 p.rn
Senior CItizens Cenler Bible study, 2:30 p.m

Thirty Attend

~!J.nch~Q!l-1Qr

Minerva Club

Homemakers Tell

Political Peeves

Thirty members and guests
attende.d a luncheon I'Mnday at
the Wayne State College Student
Union Walnut r00111. hosted by
the Minerva Club.

Francis JohnSOn 'had the pro
gram on the Amazon River, the
largest r:lver in the world, sp(m
lng about 3,900 miles. The river,
located in South Amertca, flows
east from the Peruvian Andes
through northern Brazil to the
Atlantic Ocean.

Nexf 'regular meeting o~

Minerva Club will be March 27
in the home of Mrs. Hazel Lentz
at 2 p.m. Lesson leader Is Mrs,
Beryl Harvey

For roll call Thursday after·
noon, nine members of th~ Hap·
py Homemakers Extension Club
answered roll call with a poli·
tical pet peeve.

Hostess was Mrs. Ernest Slef·
ken. Members of the Happy
Homemakers Extension Club
answered roll call with a poll·
tical pet peeve.

Hostess was Mrs. Ernest Sief
ken. Members sang "Blest be
The Tie," accompanied by Alma
Spllt1gerber. ~he lesson, "How a
Bill Becomes a Law," was given
by /tl\rs. Alvin N\:)hlteld.

Lesson at the next meeting,
set for April 20, will be "Energy
Choices In lhe Kitchen." Mrs.
Leon Daum will present the
lesson at 1:30 p,m. in the home
of Alma SpllttgNber.

Members of the Villa Wayne
Tenanls Club studied the 151h
chapler of Corinfhiam Wednes

Tenanfs Meet At Villa Wayne

The Marcl1 meeting of the
Confusable Collectables Quest
ers Club, which was to have
been held tonight (Monday), has
been postponed unlil Tuesday,
March 28

Club members will meet at 8
p.m. in fhe home of Mrs Jim
Thomas,

Date Changed

............
,. PRIZE'

I WINNING \
~ NE WSPAP£R1

1977",,1/

Wayne, Nebra~ka b8787
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114 Main Street

Club Urged to

Bake arid Take
Members of the -Klick and

Klatter Home Extension Club
were reminded of Bake and
Take Days this Friday and Sat
urday.

The club met Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. James Corbit to
discuss the Conference on Rural
Health to be held at Norfolk on
April 16 and the county tour to
the Schmeckfest at Freeman,
S.D. on March 30.

Fourteen members responded
to roll call by telling about an
erw=ounter with the law. The les
son presented by Mrs. 'Stella
Liska was "How a Bill Becomes
a Law."

A thank you was read from
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Larsen for
gifts and cards they received on
their 50th wedding .anniversary

The group sang "When trlsh
Eyes are Smiling" and "How
Great ThoU Art." They discuss
ed' cardiopul,monar"y resuscita
tion (CPR) classes

Mrs. Harvey Larsen received
the hosfess gift.

Mrs. Lou Luff will be hostess
for the next meeting, set for
April 11 at 2 p.m.

contest.&, led by the students
Receiving game prizes were
Marie Goshorn and Wlnnlebelle
Kellogg.

Virgil Chambers, Marguerite
Parke._ Gel'levleve Graig. Ellen
Huxford, Hazel Smith and Eldon
Bull observed their March birth
days durlng the day.

Mrs. Virgil Chambers was
chairman of the refreshment
committee. Virgil Chambers fur·
nished the birthday cake, which
W<lS baked and decorated by
Vel's Bakery. Others helping the
birthday honorees furnish rc
freshments were Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Pedersen, Shirley Wag
ner, Gladys Petersen, Emma
Soules, Loflie Longnecker, Alma

_-"l!l.1l3~P~1!Jre l"aC;:iL~r~~!tllilLup

Lycra back with criss-cross support
bands. Nylon lace cups with cami
sole top. Front closure. White only.
~izes B 34-38, C 36-40. .

Splitfgerber, Mabel Sundell,
Helene Meyer. Mrs. Herman_
Brockman, Henrietta Frost, Vio
la Lawrence, Goldie Leonard,
Bessie Peterman, Mr. and Mrs
Harry Wert--, Mrs. Ullian-'MHl~r

and Mrs. Herman Ruebig.
On the volunteer serving com·

mitfee were Mr, and Mrs. Virgil
Chambers, Anton Pedersen,
Gladys Petersen, Eldon BUll,
Alma Splittgerber, Mabel Sun·
dell, Mildred Wacker, ShIrley
Wagner. Goldie Leonard and
Mr. and Mrs. ErWin Longe.

The next d.ance. sing·a-long,
birthday and anniversary party
will be held· at fhe Senior Citl
lens Center at 2 p.m. on AprJl
11.

On Tuesday afternoon, Ken

A -I- M Eddie, Floyd Andrews,· Otto

U X I Ia ry eetS Baier, John Dall, Perry John
. 'On, Walt Lage. Cad Lent,. John

~ O\tvens and Floyd Sullivan took
_. ' '''part in bowl ing - at the Merodee
T~~lve members. of the local Lanes boWling alley

aU)(,lla~y ~re planning to attend Bowling, held each Tuesday
the ~Istrlct III meeting at afternoon at 1:30. is sponsored
W~kefl~ld on. Aprll 9. A .noon by the Wayne' Senior Citizens
meal Will be served at the Wake Center and supervised by Wayne
fleld fire hall. At 1:30 p.m., the Stale College practicum student
auxiliary Wi~l me.et at the fire Diane Larson. All area persons
hall and 1~lOnn<:mes will meC!1 55 years at age and older are
at the LegIon Hall. Invited to participatC'

Among those planning to at High scorer was Ken Eddie
tend the dis~riG:t meeting from with 204 and a high series of 533.
Wayne are delegates MrS. Mar [-Dmlng In second were Otto
Vin ~raghu, Mrs. Albert Soules, Baler and Perry John50n, who
Henrietta Frost and Mrs. August rolled 185.

.Lorenwn, and alternates Evei Helping center director Mrs.
me Thomp~n, Mrs: EJ~n Sper Jociell Bull assemble the month
ry, Mrs. ErVing Doring and Iy newsletter, The Senior Snoop
Mrs, LeRoy Johnson. er, were Goldie Leonard, Mabpi

Poppy chairman Mrs. Augl1~t SundelL Diane Larson, Virgil
~orenlen reported that an addl Chambers, Eldon Bull a~d
tlonal $12.50 has been received Ferne Longe, Mrs. Virgil Cham

Fay Ward of Laurel was re· bel'S furnished refr';shments
instated as 'a member of the
auxiliary

A reading, entitled' A Love
for Being a~ of Ihe VFW
AUx~was" .given by ;Mrs.
~rles Sieckmann. The trustee
report was' presented by Mrs.
Mar lor ie Otte

On Ihe serving committee
were Mrs, Ernest Siefken, Mrs
Robert Woehler and Mrs, Char
les Denesia

The auxiliary's n~xt regUlar
meeting will be held on April 10
at 8 p,m, at the Vet's Club

Thirteen members of the VFW
Auxiliary mel I'v\onday nighl
with president Darlene Draghu
The group received a Health

and HapplnC'ss Cedifieate from
national treasurer Ertene May
berry in recognition of fulfilling
its quota for the VFW National
Home. A letter was read tram
department member§1lip chair
man Shirley Arens.

It was announced that the
boWling tournament will be held
next month J-, Y6rk

Sixty-three persons took part
in the annual Sf. Patrick's Day
celebration last Monday at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center

The party was planned and
presented by students in Mrs.
Susan Kovar's group and reo
creational leadership class at
Wayne State College, including
Charlie Curnyn, Craig Slepicka,
Jan Tuerk, Irene Hallsen, Jerry
Sanders, LeaAn" Bishop and
Wendy Warren

Decorations included hand
made shamrocks and colored
strcamel's Each person was
presented a green name t,19
handmade by the students in the
shape 01 shamrocks

The group enioyed several

Irish C_elebrate at Center

Blair'Woman
Guest at Club

Mrs Kermit Andrews of Blair
was a guest at Pleasant Valley
Club Wednesdily afternoon
Seventeen members met in the
home of Mrs. Albert Bichel. Co
hostess was Mrs, Ervin Hage~

mann
.Cards furnished entertainment

~d prizes were 'won by Mrs
Harvey Beck, Mrs. Minnie
Heikes and Mrs. Charles Nich
ols. Mrs, Dale Thompson and
Mrs. Walter Thompson were in
charge

Mrs Earl Bennett received
the, hostess gift

Mrs, Walter Pear50n will be
the April 19 hostess at 2 p.m

ri··,





Dessert Included Dally
Menu 51lbiect to Change

'375·1132
Warne,Nt:~787

THE
.TRIANGLE

panieS1harprovide
better service than

Listed ,,!>ove are
the fina

Mondav: Goulash, salad, potato,
vegl;'table, bread and butter, coffee
or milk

Tuesday: Pork chops, pork steak
or bee! steak, salad, potafo. vege·
table, bre"d and bulfer, coffee or
milk

Wednesday: Meal lo"t, salad,
potato, vcg<:,l41blc. bread and butter,
coftee or milk

Thursday' Chic;ken, salad, potato,
vegetable. bread and butter. coffee
or milk

Friday' FIsh. salad, potato. vege
lable. bread rmd buTter, coffee or
milk

f-~ ..:na f.,.....'
~ HOT LUtKH MEHU

Go Bowling
Girl Scouts and Brownies of

Troop 202 went to Norfolk Tues·
day evening for a bowling party.---

The Lane Marotz family were
guests of the Loy Marotzes In
Lincoln March 12. Lane Marotz
was a sponsor at the baptism of
Am-ill1da Elizabeth Marotz. In.
fant daughter of the Loy Marotz
es

The Walter Koehlers were
among guests in the Ro.nald
Koehler home March 10 for
Michelle's seventh birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vance,
Milford, la., spenf March 11-1.4
with the Cl int Rebers. They alSo
visited Mrs Carl Cunningham at
'.he Bel Air Nursing Home In
Norfolk. Joining the group for
dinner March 12 in the Reber
home were lhe Lynn Rebers of
Strom5burg and Ray C-urtnlng
hams of Omaha. .,

20th Century
Members of the '20th Century·

Ex.tension ,Club met. Tuesday
afternoon ,with president "s.
Don J,ghnson, who --opened the.,.
meeting with an article about
Easter.

For roll call, members named
their favorite small appliance.
M.rs. David Kaup ·gave the sec.
retary and treasurer's reparts. .

The Conference on R-ur41
Health to be held l'!t Norfolk on
April 18 was discussed. The club
Is planning a tour of the Neligh
Mills in May.

June 'Renander of Nebraska
Public Power District gave the
lesson 00.- .energy and small
appliances· in the kitchen. -ShE!'"~'

alsO conducted an energy quiz.
Next meeting Is with Mrs,

David Kaup on April n.

Social Club
The-Att-erfloon Social Club met

in the home of Mrs. Alfred
Bronzynskl Tuesday. Cards fur
nished entertainment and the
hostess served lunch.

Mrs. Robert Hoffman Is the
March 28 hostess.

SchmetkfeSf at Freeman;· 6.0;
on March ,30.

The fes";","How·a'"tltlt_
comes a Law," was g,iven ::by
/lh-s, Friedl'! Bendln. The hostess
served 'lunch.

Next meeting Is.Aprll.n wtth
Mrs. E.C. Fenske.

New Arriv'ols

Cars operated by- Melba GrImm,
221, Logan. and Catherine Homi.'ln,
creighton, collided on the 200 blOCk
01 Logan about 12:30 a.m. Friday.

Earlier !!1at day a parked car
beIOngtnQ._ to Or~ilJe Lage of Pilger~

WAKEFIELD was hit by a vehicle driven by Doris
Monday: Hamburger sandwich, Jones, 921 Logan. 'The mishap

French tries, lettuce, peaches occurred on the 900 block of Logan.
Tuesday: Mea! bells and spaghet. An ampidier v,"llued at $700 was

ti, corn. butterscotch pie, roll and reported missing Thursday from
buTTer Barry' Hat! on the wayne' State

Wednesday: Polish sausage sand campus
wich with- reliSh..French Iries, cab Ric Barner, 510 Valley Dr., reo
bage salad, cheesecake',' - -.-.1JOrted---iAaL~ ~.~~Ined a

Thursday: No schOo! cracked windshield, broken antenna-
Friday: NO schoo{ and damage to the right front fen-

Miik served with: each meal der, sometime Wednesday nIght. '

WIt.lSIDE
Monday; .(3'1"0000- beef and

spaghetU rings. buttered green
beans, roll:;, bulter and peanut

and buHer, ice (·ream; or 'chef's
salad, cracker~ pr rolls" ice cr.eam.~

Frld'y~ No 'SChool..: .
'"4!'k servel1 with e~!=" meal

ers or roll5. caKe.
Tuesday; Polish sausage, tater

roundS, buttered peas, rolls and
butter, apple wr:;; or Chl!:f'S salad",
crackers or rotls, apple. bars. .

Wednesday: Chili, cr,ackers and
cheese, doughnuts, pear sauCl!; or
chef's saiad, crackers or rolls, pear
sauce. ' ...

Thur!.day: '=lam 10"1'f, cand.ied
sweet polatoes, butfered corn, rolls

BAKER - Mr ,lnd Mrs Dall,ls
Baker, Sp,r,1 Lake, iii, a diluqh

~~.~~e~dl G~~c~~~'ar~nlt~S M; ~r
and Mrs ROberT Kab,sch and Mr
ilnd Mrs Lowell Baker. Kingsley,
la Gr€'ilt grandp,"lren:s are Her
man Baker, Emerson, and Mr
ilnd Mrs Chesler Wylie, Winside

LAUREL
Monday Ham patti on bun

F-rL'nlll f"If"; pe,"lS, pe<!r sauce
che('sesll'I''', bread

Tuesday, Patilto sca1ad, ,pork
(haperles, corn, o'lpplesauce, bread

Wednesday: Chilt, fruit :;alild
SQ,ce cake, bre(ld"

Thursd,ly: TilverC\s, lettuce s,"llijd,
pCilch SMJcE'

Friday: Easter vacalion
N\ilkservl'dwitheachme,"ll

ALLEN
Monday: HoI occl Silndw,ch,

mash ad polatoes and gravy, peach
"S,(OOl<.,t'

Tuesday: Tacos, lettuce, tomalo
and ctWf'SP, baked bl'ans, ilpple
,rlSp

Wednesd<lY: Be,,1 noodlc casse
rolc, grt'('n bp,lns, peilr5, rolts ilnd
hutter

Thursday I ,"lvern5, - butter('(!
Gorn,fruo! rup, rals,n bdrs, nutcups

FndilY: NO school a

MiI~ scrved w,tt, l'~(h meal

Henzler, Mrs. Clint R,eber, Mrs.
Pat Northrup, Mrs. Alfred
Bronzynski, ·Mrs. larry NI~!ke,

Mr~. Charles Barton' and Mrs.
Bryan.Backstrom.

Meet in Falk H~me

The-Hoskins Homemakers Ex·
tension' Club met with Mrs.
Anna Falk Tuesday afternooR.
The presfdent. Mrs. ErwlR UI·
rich, opened the meeting with
the cTub creed.

c'Ylembers ~espOnded to, roll
call with facts about Nebraska.
fIN'S. Kate Rieck read the sec
retary and treasurerls' repOrts.
Irish songs were .led by Mrs.
Paul Scheurich.

Health leader Mrs. Anna Falk:
read "Where Good Health
Pays." Safety leader 'Mrs. Fred
Brumels read "Home' Too Often
is a Hazard Area." Mrs. Ezra
Jochens, 're"ading leader, re
ported on the Homemaker
MagaZine. Other readings In
cluded "There Are Basics" by
citizenship leader Mrs. Emelia
Walker, and "Patriotism As I
See It" by educational leader
Mrs. Frieda Bendill.

A thank you note was. read
from Mrs. E.C. Fenske.

-- It was announced that the
Conference on Rural Health will
be held at the- Villa Inn in·
Nortolk on April 18. Plans were
made for the county tour to the

I Mrs, Hileo Th6mos
565-4569

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page l)

(Continued from page'l)

wsc-

Search -

Meeting -

cipatlon.
Johnson explained that the

three-year grain reserve pro
gram is a lot different than
previous "reseal" programs.
Therefore, producers should be
fully aware of all of the pro
visions at the program. There
are several provisions a pro- .
ducer must consider thoroughly
before entering into the pro
gram.

Those interested in farm pro
grams are invited to attend any
of the informational meetings
All agr;-b~siness related organi.
zatlons will find the meetings
helpfUl in working' with their
farmer customers, Johnson said

bring together the informatIOn
.,d pictures as well as haVing
the option to design the cover
The district will print 150 ",pies.

Boston, was_ once known as
. Beantb-wn because it was fa·

mous for j'u' baited be-all";

tiona!" leave was -approVed for
chemistry professor Or. Russell
Rasm ussen, .

The next board meeting wifl
t;>e April 28 at Kearney State
College.

Birthday Coffee
Mrs. Steve Davids entert'alned

at a birthday coffee Wednesday
morning for Mrs. Leon Back,.
strom.

Other guests were Mrs, James

Long Winter." Roll catl was' an
edible Valentine exchange.,

Mrs. George langenberg Sr.
read--·the sElcretary and .trea·
surer's reports In"·the absence of
secretary Mrs. Lyle Marotz. A
thank you was read from Mrs.
E.C. Fenske for the' gift she
received while she was hospl·
tallzed.

Mrs. George Langenberg reo
celved the special prIze, Mrs.
IlAary Kollath gave the compre·
hensi~, study on ".illinois and
Nlrs. George Langenberg pre·
sented the lesson on anemone.

Mrs. HlIda Thomas will be the
March 28 hostess.

Outstanding high school math students will have the
opportunity to show their skills, Monday at WSC in the
Fourth Annual WSC Math contest.

Students from over 50 hIgh schools are expected to
compete In the event, designed to provide math students
academic competition.

Winners wlll be selected by test scores in 9th grade
algebra, 10th grade geometry, 11th grade advanced algebra
and senior math.

Plaques and A.V. Teed Math Scholarships will be
awarded to the top three sen lot contestants planning to
attend WSC as math majors. Plaques will also be given to
the top three students In each of the four test divisions.

More heat may -'soon be
availa,ble' -to help' 'keep more
Americans healthy, thanks to
our oil companies which are
looking for alternative fuel
SourCes such as, geothermal
and solai" heat, .Since t;pose
companies have the e~gineer

ing kno~-how and d~vel?p.-·

have tac~d:' Seymour said. "We
recognize it Is another increase'
in the cost of attending school,
but we hope it w,ill ,be reflected
In improved services to the stu-'
dent. It is an Incr~ase Qut.lt Is
the least. amount possible."

In other actioh the board:
-Approved a request allOWing

WSC to qccepf a donation by
KTlV- TV·of two color television
cameras to the W~ne State
Foundation. The cameras will WAYNE

--be used'--by - WSC- -broadcasting MofrCfay; Turkey sandwich, 'Sliced
students .,for televisIon produc. cheese, green beans, orange iuice,

.fion experlence. . . - .~:~g:SiUi~~~~i~Jki~~ f~~":D $al.ad,
-Voted to allow-WSC to apply Toesda,?: Sloppy Joe. peas, carrot

'for a $SOOO'leder-ili' granf for the strip, applesauce, cookie; or chef's
purchase of library instruct."ional saldd, carrQt strip, applesauce,

aterlals c'ooKie, rol\
The place with the world's m "":'Appro'ved a request to allow Wedne,day: Fried c~cken, p~~a.

~i~hest recorded tem~ratur~:_---"'!.!.-~cto appIY.. !Q!:J.unds .t.h,~~-'9~_=~_i_,a~~~~,}:tQcd,~:-_
IS, A.T'""AZiZ1Y-a,-t1Dy1f wtrtctr, the NebraSka Arts------COunctl to cookie, roJI
on Sept. 13, .1_~2.2. 'ras continue. theo--WS-C "Poet·in-the- Thursd.a\l-=..J'iam al1d cheese 'sand·
136.4° F. in the shade. Schools" program. Under the wich, .com, ~abba~ sal~d, apple·

program WSC poet-In-residence ~~~~~~u~~~~~~;ki~,rro~~ef ~ salad~
Jim Brummels teache"S ppetry Friday; Easler v,?catlon.
wrlting methods to Northeast Milk served with each meal
Nebraska high school students.

-Approve-d one semester
.educational leave of absences
for Instructors Ron Jones and
Cliff rd Ginn. A ne .ea edu .

HOSKINS NEWS

developing these soup:es, it
- ('Quld mean more lobs Jor

Ar'neri~a:nll. ~oO

Featured speaker will be Sue Tyrell, regional advIser for
the domestic violence prolect of the Nebraska Comm issIon

... of the Stattls of Women. She will present the filin "WHe
Beating," and, will give an overview talk on spouse abuse.

A panel diSCUSSion will follow Tyrell's presentation,
featuring a Wayne attorney; representatives of area pollee
departments and a former abused spOuse.

The event Is open free to the public.

CARY L. Damme, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Camme, RR 2,
Wayne, enlisted In the army
Feb. 2 'bnd is In the securIty and'
Intelligence dIvision. His ad·
dress is Pvt. Cary l. Damme,
507-90-1498, Q" E, 1st BT BDE 2
PLT, Fort Jackson, S.C. 29207.

, The Town lind County Garden
Club Is pll!lnnlng to hol.d a house
w.armlng for ~~e Arnold Wlttlers
on Friday, April 14.

Th. club met recently In the
home of Mrs. Walter Koehler for
a 2 o'clock dessert luncheon.
Mrs. Orvllle aroekemeler and
Mrs. Erwin "lrich were guests.

President Mrs. Arthur
Behmer. opened the meeting
with a reading, entitled "The

;

Club Planning Housewarming

Wrestlers Treated

To, Potluck Dinner
About 80 Wayne 'High wrest

lers and family members sports
were treated to a potluck supper
Thursday' night at the high
school commons.

Coach Don Koen Ig, his assls·
tant Stew Cline and members of
wrestling team were presented
gifts by parents. Each wrestler
received an emblem for his
letter jacket and coaches were
gIven monetary gifts.

During the evening, coach
~Ig played a t:pe recording
of"'fhe team's, goals· wrestlers

..'" had outlined before- the itart of,
~\·l1'~.-:'tbe: ~~~,i,IQ~." Also" J':.I~~ ~Stralght~
~.-:. ~~;C:yrlh'Hansen gave'a wrest.~'

, ",llo(V demonstratfon; and Mrs.
Cyril Hansen read an article on
wrestling.

) £;ea~s .t,_. 5 SqU'are Off In C Baftle
, Teams 4 and 5 will square off Peterson 4, Phil Griess 2, Keith

Wednesday rilght at 1: 45 ,to Kopperud 2.
decide which club will advance Team 1 - Grant Ellingson 20,
t~ the finals _of the men', city John Dorcey 6, Rod Varilek 6,
reueatlon C league basketball Wayne Wessel 5,'Dick Dltman 4,
playoffs. Bill Dickey 3, Kem- Swarts 2;

The wlnnen will then meet Team 4 - Hank Overln 13, Dar
season kIng Team 1 on March 29 rell Doescher 1L Randy Shaw 8,
at 7:45 In the title bout. Jerry Dorcey 7, Don Sherman 6.

Both Teams 4 a.,d 5 have a
win and a 105s In the double
elimination post-seasen tourna·
ment. Team 4 suffered Its first News
setback, 46·45. Wednesday night
at the clty auditorium to unde-
feated Team 1. In the second
game Wednesday Team 5 kept.
Its hopes alive by beallng Team
3,5]·54.

Results:
Team 5 ..:.... Steve McManigal

26, Gary Blecke 14, Bruce ~rd

horst 6, Dave Lutt 6, Glen
Nichols 3, Dick ,Metteer 2; Team
3 - SId Hillier 16, Stew Cline 11.

Gene Casey 11, Bob En.. 8, Cap. Moth Contest

Pilon. 315·2043

Honor.ble- Mention
Mark Creamer, funlor, Allen; Bob Hawkins,

S9phomore, WI~Slde; B.art .Gotch, lunlor, Allen.

Second T••m
Plaver Yr.' Ave.
Steve Anderson (Laurel):..... . Jr. 11
Brad Emry (Wayne) J" 12
Brad Jones "(Wakefield) ,.5r. 11 ..

. John Keating IWayne).v L Sr. 8
Mike MartIn (laurel) Sr. 13.2

80w'in,'

complete financial s~curity. We
,ha!Ve inimy other time-deposit
plans available to you too! There's
~ BIG future for you- in Savings

Men's 200Gllmes, 570 Series
Grace MIxed Doubles - Arvid

Marks 211.
COmmunity - MIke Jacobsen 207,

Rich Wurdinger 200, Tqdd B"rnholl
200. -'

City - Harold Murray 22", Larry
Skokan 223, Ernie Swift 21.01·580, Ric
BlIrner 212-591, TIm Joos 212, Don
5und 212, Bob B"rtletl 211, Rich
Wurdinger' 208, Ken Spljttgerber
201214·593. Val Kienast 200·205·201
6G6, Lee Remer 200, Ken Prokop 200.

Saturday Nile Couples - Duaine
Jacobsen 223.

Wednesday Nile Owls - Dualne
Jacobsen 265 610, Myron Schuett 249,
Eldon Thies 214, Denny Beckman
213, Val Kienast 212. Mike Coleman
211. Swede Hailey 210, Ric 811rner
209. Warren Marotz 209, Randy
Johnson 207, Kevin Peters 201.
Denny Janke 200

Friday Nlte Couple!. - john Oalt
224, Eldon Bult >15.

Paul Roberts. Winside: At 5-'10, Roberts
1,- the '5t)ortest player to 'make the top
five, But to his coach, Sam Colvin, the
Wildcat junior Is big when' it co'!'es to
scoring.

Oe:spite Winside's struggling 1-12 ses
son. Roberts m8na~es to keep up his
confidence both in. scoring and team
lNOrkmanshlp.
. The SOn of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts
of Carroll led the eats with 13 points a

Jockey Steve DonoghUe rode 108, _c,o.ns,ecutive
losers. yet also won three consecutive En,gUsh berbies.

Women's 180 Games, 480 Series
Gr-a~e-'Mlx~ Double-' ~ Jo Os.·

trander 2Ql·S15.
Go Go Ladies - Arlene R<'lbe

186·511, Dottle Wacker 166·509, ,shlr.
ley Pospishlll HIS·S04, Leon,., Janke
183·500, Anita Burt 182

Hits and Misses - P&t Morris
214·506, Maureen Dorcey 212, Carol
LatKaS 290·522, Leona Janke 195,
Frances. Nichols 19Q·197·S65,' Cflrol
Brummond 167,489, Diane Wur
dinger 184·502. Nyla Pokett 18~ lone
Roeber 183. Linda Jo'lnk" 496. Addie

d Jorgensen 493_
Aprit --h6 Wakeflel Invlta- Saturday Nite Couple!. _ Linda

tional~af ;"lU-wayne;·-Ftartliig-' - Janke 536
ton I CC Wakefield at Wayne Monday Night Ladles - Nancy
Higl\......lA, at Wayne State Invl· Sherer 216·515, l"rances Leqnard
tatlonal. 17 at Randolph, 27 '2{)).497, Imogene Baier 189, Connie

Lewis and Clark Conterence at g~~~:~d~8r8, 1~~~50~~d~:~n~~idO~~
Wayne State. 182.515, Tootic Lowe 487,'Pattl Trube

May - 1-6 Class C district, 10 482
at Winside non·qualifiers meet, Friday Nite Coupl'" _ Jo Ostnln
12·13 sfat~ meet at North Platte. der 194, lone Roeber ;:02

,"Continued from page: 4)

mance of .4:23.97. Back e.re
Lueth, Newton and ·Kleckhafer.
'~We h~ve ggpd, e'Xperience

and plenty of talent from our
underclassmen," the ~oach

summed up.
To get an early glimpse of

~~~In~shf~r~~~:;t~th~~~~:
'Indoor Invitational Wednesday.

Freshmen - Coleen "Neuhaus,
Joan Miller.

Wakefield's schedule:
March - 22 at Doane Indoor

Invitational, 30 L'aurel·Concord
relays at Wayne 'State.

Wakefield's roster: .
Seniors - Joy Myers, Robin

Mills, Gloria Hansen, Karen
Johanson, lisa Paul, Kathy Sch
warten (all lettermen).

Juniors - Jody Slama (letter:
man), Teresa. Hattlg.

Sophomores' - Annette New·
ton, Gwen Victor, Donna Kleck
hafer, Kelly Murphy, Kathy
Gustafson, Jackie Lueth (all
lettermen), Kim Fischer r Ardle
Barker, Jolene aartels, Krls
Leonard, Janet Siebrandt.

e I ca es';-. ;- ,S ISCUSS yours _
'much aS7Y2% inleres.t) .. , with today! Call.

I .. .J, '.' .,'Yo.ur future fsOur Concern Todoy'- . .,~..

ImCIWA¥N'EF.EeERAl-..s.r.......................~., .

Aceording to the.-!ntemal
Revenue Service, In 1975,
~here w.ere 90,836 women
millj·onaires-but only
89,164 men millibnaires.

1I111111lllllllltlUlllllllllllllllllllllllllIIlIIlll'

,,~~? ~ ... ~

~ ~
• ~-liqhl In'>trucfiol1 §
• Arrrr'iltf Rpnfrtl it
• Alrci'cllt Mnlnt~IlClnc(' ~

•A" T~::~'~'" . i=

';= '_.. ' '!'<P./>.LJ\IRP\?RI
L ALH'N Roll'lNsOil/ •

lEast Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-4664i
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~; Post.seeSon, plevoffs in men's
;,:Clty rtl'creetlon' 'A f~ue' start
.;~~I~ht (Nlonday) with six of the
_~..ven teams seeIng 'a-ctlOl\.
~ .At 7 o'c1oek, Teams land 2_._
;win take to the court follOWed at
~.' by Teams '7 ,an'd 3. The' final

~:~:, ~~:~~ ~:~~~:nTf:~:
-draws a bye.

,c~ In the final night of season
<_plq,y last week. EarlE: .overin
"poured In.45 pOints to set a new
. season scoring record clipping
the old mark of. 4-4 held by Lynn
Lessman. Overfn's 45 helped
Team 3 to an easy 97-76 decision
over. Team 1. ..~rty Hansen
contrlbut&cl to the ·win with 28.

-~~~.n;::: ~~'~7:~1~ec:,rnr;;:-.·_ ,KQ'vGP----'
leorlng leadership of Randy
Workman with 21 and Bob Kea·
tlng wIth 20. LeagUE: winrier
Team' 5 went down to defeat,
91·90, at the hahds of Team 6 .

Results:
Team 6 - Dave Schulte 41,

Bre<:'k Giese' 2-4, Dave' Scheel 12;
Steve Hix &, Nuss 6; Team 5 
Tim RobInson 36, Lyle Grode ]8,
Mark Engler 16, Tim Koll 10,
Bob Keating 6, Schleicher 4.

Team 7 - Randy Workman
21. Bob Keating 20, Doug.Sturm
9, Mike Meyer 8, kirk, Wacker 6,
Jake Munter 6, Mike Wieseler 4;
Team 4 - Dave Scheel 35,
Bruce Johnson 22, Bob Nelson
10.

Team 3 - Earle ~rin 45,
Marty Hansen 28, Dou'Carroli
8,' Steve Brandt 6, Ward Barel·
man 6, Mike Niemann 4; Team 1
- Bill Schwartz 28, Randy Nel
son 20, Dave Hix 10, Rob Mit·
chell 8, Kevin Murray 6, Nus'S 4.

c:;AleGgliaSt~rtS"-AI/~AreCJ "- -,-""_"--_--_-_-_.~_-_...--_-_-"_-_'__.,....---'-~

f1ayof(s Tonigh~ '. ~'hGinn O!>d-Btad Emry,(~::'::fro:'::~:d 'rom his guard ~sltlon, was
the coaChes' other ;.81ue Devil Selediot:l . able to clear cion to four rebounds.
for. conferB'\c~ honors; IJd coach Bill "He's a ve'ry coachoilble pl'ayer." Colvln
Sharpe's team ~Ith -12' points per game. ~lnted out. "He Works hard both on and
On the boar.ds; the son of Mr.. and Mrs. off seasons. And next yeir he'll be even

. om Gln'n of Wayne was the leader with better." .
..,--. ~88. rel:lOl.".~5 •.or.J..O per outing-; ".
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Derby RefIning.
Instructional travel ...

Diers Supply, upkeep of
• buildings .
Educational Service Unit

NO. 10. data processing
Getty Refining, Instructional

travel .
J.W. Pepper Of Detroit,

string mustc ..... , .....
Literary Guild, library bOOk

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .., ,.".. I
LY5tads,~,nc.-. exterminate .1

Morris Mllchlne Shop, bus
r.epair ... ,., ... , ..

Nel.s,on's Repair, bus repair

We Provide At· Yout;·Ooor
Ser~ice'At No Extra Charge

PHYSICIANS

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

PhOne us for detail$ at 375·2141

Phune J!') j',OO
Wd'lill', Nebr

AL'S
AIR SERVICE

Muni(;ipal Airport

Tired of.,Garttage Clutter F.rom
Overtur-lIeo-(N£-6aCje CiHl$?

N,c. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

51. Paul's LUfheran
Chur(h lounge. Wayne

lsi & lrd Thursday of Eilch Month
9;00 it.m ~ \2 00 Noon
l;JOp.m -4'OOp m

Phone 31S Has
206 Main -- Wayne. Ne

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

SlRYICES

Oomver & Arten Peterson
For ApPollllment

Home - l1S·J160 0 t)flio:" - H~·21"

BENTHAq CLINIC

MIDWEST LAND CO.

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We S~1l F,lrfn",
• We MaJ\dge F,HIl1"
• We Are Exper I':> 111 nll'; Field

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting .- Glass Installation
223 S. MAIN PH. J/5 I'J~

------:------

U.29

• 60.27

375·2801

375-3800

'"

375.3310

SANITARY SERVI.CE

(Fo"r Rent)".,

... 375-2626

Calf 375-1122

WAYNE CITY
OFFICIALS

FIRE

POLICE

EME'RGENCY

. WAY:~E CARE (ENTRE
Where Coring Makys the Difference

"918 MAIN PHONE 375~ i922

I

HOSPITAL

WAYNE COUNTY
OFFICIALS;

Mayor -
Freeman Decker

City Administrator ~
Frederic Brink ]75,4291

City C1erk·Treasurer -
Bruce Nlordhorst 375 1133

City Attorney -

CI.Q.lIlsJ.· W.rto.<~"'.. '.~:j~J.les_
Councilman -

Leo Hansen 375,1242'
Carolyn Filler ]75,1510
Larry Johnson ..... 375-2864
Jim Thomas 375-2599
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Keith fv\osley 375·1735
Sam Hepburn 375·4759
Vernon Russell 375-2210

Wayne Municipal Airport 
Allen Robinson, Mgr. 375·4664

Gommjssjonen-~,

Disl. 1 . M~(lin aeierniann
Dist. 2 . Kenneth Eddie
Dist. 3 ~ ..... floyd Burt

Disfrict Probat'ion OffiCers:
Herbert Hansen. .\. J-75·J4J3

__M.~.dlo""Y'{r.: !.S-ttL..~----lZ5.4S-l~

----_.._----

INSURANCE

First Notional
Agency •

301 Main Phone 375-2525
Dick Oilman, Manager

KEITHJECH, c.L.U.
375-1429. 408 logan Wayne

Dirk Keidel, R.P.
Ph,me :)75-114'2

Cheryl Hall,R.P'.

W.A. KOEBER, 0.0.

Deon C. Pierson Agency ..

INSURANCE & REAL ESTA'TE
life· Hospitalilation - Disability

. Homeowners and Farmowners
- properly co... erages .

OPTOMET,RIST

313 ~~i!J St.~··~· _. "-Phone' 37.2020
Wayne,iNebr •

SAV-MOR DRUG....._~=~i.Jr~ __.;.

Assessor: Doris ~fipp 375·1919
Clerk: Norris Weible- 315,2288
Assoc. Judge:

Luverna Hillon :-,. 375· 1622,
SherHl: Don Weibl~. 375- 1911

• Deputy:
S.c. Thompson .: ....~. 375·1389

Supt.: Fred Rickers 375·1777
Treasurer )
_Leon tkyer"_'T"""" 315·~5--

Clerk of District Court:
Joann OStrander .. , .. 375·2260

Agrl~ultural Agent:
Don Spitze .

Inde1Jendent Agent Assistance. DirectQr:

-TIEPENDABIT1N5URANLEA:.'::.;~~e'm".Mo.H.r.3752715

Fo.R ALL YOUR NE~DS Budd Bornhoft 375-2311
Phone 375·2696 ' V,eferans, ~ervice Officer:

11·03

.ol9.1.ol

361.n

91J7

,....~::::"-C--::~"':":.::'~::'_='~"'II ~ m"'ICl :·····- ..'······,~l·· HIO NW IMIt r.t~ CO:, Wayne Book Stl)re, textbook... =:r.. IMMC Houghton Mifflin Co., telephone r;; ... : .... ""~_" '9.50-- & t..cWing supplies' .•.. : 19.•
...-,.. d guidance. 33.32 Office. Systems Co., office Wayno, Co. Public po~r Olst,
........' 1nIerw.1, aceeunt- Huntington Laboraforl". supplies _ ', ..'. 1"'.51 ' light & power ..•.. 36.$0
... -ttl It ,custOdia' "upplles 36.20 orton SOCiety, _m'n; wayne Herald. legal and
.... ch r It~ 1!!M·C'9rP., ,yJ)ewrltli" dues , -.. :. 20.00 adult I'ducatlon 136,92 •

.....,:Nt .. M ~ we"'-":t J~~~~ 'i~~:: ~~'~~I~ 60.60 or:';'~I~~., ~~~~ 21.75 W:~~bSCs~7_ ~.;:~~i~=~:·== Ie ......M',~C ...,. supplies ..... _., .. ,... .... 6,98 p"rklmons, N'td musk, travel ....•.............. -.90••
JS Lafta and ·Son, t••chlng tqulprnfint .. repair..... 155.n Wayne'SkelSl8S Inc., fuel ' ....D.

SUppliH .. :.. .... ..... 12.77 Peoples Natural GH CO.~. Wayne State College. '''Poets·

NAc:.T~CF~::':~~':~':;~""'':: J~':;~~u::c~~~~~~t.l..... 11.97 RI':~d' MetfHr, ... 76.7~ w~---:::.-
·OF PERSONAt. Jim Johnson, tu~t. ptanos'''c';' .40.00 InstrY.d1QDai_trawi '..-;~en Franklln store. hOrM--'

""'-~,,*,,'YE ----'--JuhTrWttttsms,--mwtnv1Wl"---;---·'5.00--RlckA. Penning. __",KOROmlcs. , ~... 2.3"-
-2:~~Oc=~:·orw.vne·cou"ty~ J=~Mencament 3.36 R-=u~~:~tJ:-ive! .:- -·-~.-OO- ~~~~~h~O:~.~~~b, \1.7~

Nebraska. I Kally Supply-Co•• r••c. InstructlOftllI tra"'.... ,... 66.57 . Carhart Lumber Co..
Eltete 01 G.E. Jones. Dec.ased. planr equipment....... "0.01 ROgers Electric, evstoc:llal lnelustrlal arts a. upkeep of
Notice Is twr"&bV given tha'" Koplin Auto SupplV, bus !.upplles . 319.56. building.................. 39.12

Petition for Formal Probate 01 Will expens. . 83.88 Rons Radio, repair .,....... 11.75 City 01 Wayne. 1I0ht 8. power
of said dKeased, Determination 01 Kugler ElectrIc, lndustrra' ·ROY Hurd Ford-Mercury, 255."
Heirs, and AppGln'ment 01 Ruth arho 5:75 car INlse & bus repair. 112.55
Jones as Penonal Repreun~lItlve Kuhns Dept. Store, home Schmitt Music Centers,
hal been flied ,!nd Is Ht tor hearln~ ecooomics .... , .... ,..... 8.15 choir music. -
In the Wayne County CQUrt on April Lanny Boelter, InstructIonal School Aid Co., library
1" at 11;00 o'clock a.m. traval 35.20 books .

Is) L"verl'ta ..utOlL Lincoln Regional Center. S<:~ Dlst 17 Activity,
CI,rk of tIM County Court special education.. 638.04 reimburse; Instructional

John Y. (~~~~,~a~::"t, April 3) ~~~a:~'1~~I'C~~;e;:I"at•.. 1.~~:~ SC~:e~PeeialltySUpPlY:
.. crlps Macmillan Publlatllng teaching supplln a.

library bOOks 5.60 prln. office.
Mary Ann D&Naeyer. SO 17 Activity Fund,

Instructional travel 58.00 rehTtborse - band entry
Midwest Shop SuppHH Inc.. fee 90.00

Indu1trl.' am . . 36.... Sioux CIty Music Supply,
MOOre.. Buslness Form~.lnc., band music -40.00

dltta oroc~slng. ".. 33~i5 -SOtifh-Wester-n Publishing,
Mrsny Sanitary Service.. textbookS 59..49 O~tdbt.~·Lif~·B~'a'k'ci~~.

disposal 68.25 Subscription Fulfillment, - library book
. -.Mua.Ic·:reach«O.~",P.eI.Y·" library books. 22.51 Pat Prather, instructional

N::;ln:d:~~~'-·SUPPIY·~O., .'.9& "'l~=.:~Q,.,. - ···'I1·.00· "'p~~:I'N'·'·"""··'·I .. G.,..··.. ·CC.·.·,··
audlo·vlsual equip. 32.77 Toms Music House, band tuel ..... . .. , .. ,.,.,. 3.569.70

Natl School Public Relations. equipment, , .... ,. , ... . 3,50 Time·Llfe Books. trbrary
kindergarten roundup Triangle SchOol Service, :,;,. book
expense .•. 27.80 teachIng supplies. 7.29 mYtle Hearld, legal and

NE Nebr Insurance Agency. Twlla Wiltse. Instructional adult education ..
legal liability 1;041.00 travel 33.60 Northwestern Bell Telephone

Nielsen Violin Shop. Univ Extension Division, Co., telephone 353.76
bass cover 40.00 audlo·vlsual 9".50 Total 23,613."

Norfolk Office Equipment, Wayne Auto Parts, bus Doris Daniels, Secretary
supplIes 5.21 expense 1.68 (Pub" March 201

------------------~~---------------

.,/

(),.K>.iH~."f ~d;d me-r ,n~ ~"tbOOlo;s

~rl.le.t Moftth-OHI. Hoove-r Brolht>u Inc.,
Citt CI~rk o:Jfj,ce ~ ...ppll~

iP,,:;.: U .. rcr- :t':', Htr,o-. We ~1J""('

~1 • _.,...-~--.--.

\

C.. II TodclY For R.....rr ....lflon

ITlY OME OF OUR MEW·SUpra.lOMESI:

Anest: . Educ Serv,ce Unit One, '
Bruce Mordhors1. , special education 3.322,07
Ci!.v Clerk. . Educ'atlonal Serv Unit One.

b ~he undl!rsigned. City C"er'k for-"" -. aUdio·visual equipment
t!'!! City of Wayne. Nebtaska hereby Educational Serv Unit Ten.
certify that all the subjects inclUded data processing ..... _. .. "2.31
in, fht; for.egolng proceedIngs were ElIlngson Motors. car lease
contaihed in the agenda for the 45..00

m-eeljn9, kept, cont;nu~lIy current FR Haun, admin. expense 2.(4.00

'--........"'..._:TI'"'".--TO=.--........r.p••-•••+-"'~:":'~h.""~·f~f:'i~~I"',,;':1 '~",~CitVC C:~;rc~~~ -s;~~~~~iosnc~m.~~ler, spedal 1,200.00
the _minutes Of. t/'le'-.Mayor ana _1 Fre<lrickson Oil Co .. bus
,C,ouncil of th!!' Cify Of Wayne, E!itpense

FriMy & Sabrcl.~.· 5p.m. to 11 p~... ~::j~:~~:·I:re~~~~it;~~~C:ici~ w~~d F:~~~~i~~c-: .l.;~.r.ary
in len y;yr\!:ifllOl da,ys, an(! prror to tile Gj~on•.leaching·supplies

_~.d.'I. 5p.•. to' .p... 7:;/ _c~~jve~~NSme;:;~ltof ~~:::; G~e:~sR~~~~~~ore.
r.<ll;!>c.atic-n cO(Icernmo meeI11l9.~ of health supplles'

L.. .........-1.1-I D••ooA... W.,••_~ PIt_O_.~._:_3_7_5,-._3,-300 ~~~?I;C~~:r:'e ~~~~~~.~~:(llefl~~ _H l:~~;:~ Oil Co,. bus
I!!!!!!!!~.. _ '-4'0 MeeTings and The ,"uhit'l';l'\, to"

tt<'lVf' Fun Th •., W('('k('nd

25% OFF REGULAR RATE

-~~~~O~~ST"~~ "$599

8REID~SE~SCAltOPS $3"
SHISH IEIAle, ~~9.~_
--All Olnnel"Sr;;c1udePotato, salad Bar, arid Dinner Rolls.

BraultftJI GuC'..t Room ... Indoor HC'.ltN1 PO"I Wlllllpof.1

_1or·....... _10
.. poobn_ .., lIlo WIIYM.......... ts., .......: 5 P.M._Y lor lIIondoy'll. _
_ lor S p.m. _Y lor
~y·.__.

RESTAURANT OPEN 24 HOURS -" FULL SERVICE
SALAD BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE:



IEITR

Methodist Women
United Methodist Women met

Tuesday afternoon' in the- Oon
Wacker home. Eleven members
attended.

President Mrs. Maurice. Lind·
say called the meeting to order.
Mes. J.G, Sweigard presented
the spiritual minute.

The lesson, entitled "Big
Questions and Big Answers,"
w~s given by Mrs, Marvin
Fuoss. She also read "Days to
Remember." '

A thank you note was read
from Kent Jackson.

An fnvltatlon was extended for
members to attend guest day
April 5 at St. Paul's Lutheran
cnurch----iA----WiMlde~-

Reports were given on World
Day of Prayer. MrS'. J.G_ Swei
gard is ch~irman for next year's
World Day of Prayer at the
United Methodist O1urch. She
will be assisted by Nlrs. Duane
FIeld and Mrs. Warren Haltgrew
of the Methodist QlUrch.
~... WilHam, Holtgrew served

lunch. •
Mrs. Marvin Fuoss Is the

April 11 hostess and Mrs. AI
Ehlers is lesson leader.

Next trip Is planned for April
• 9.

HaR-.o<:It
THE~ tAX PEOPLE - .

. 108 West Second

,AtH'&R ]1()ck;W'e'un~rstandthesenew
forms, we know the laws. We'll dO'ev(!ry·
thing we_can to. save YQulOOney.,And that's
Rea.SQn' NQ.l. why~UshQuld let H&R Block
do yoUr taxes. '.

Meet for Bridge
Bridge Cl ub met Tuesday

evening with Carl' 'TT'outmans.
Winning prizes were the O1arles
-)'aclf.$ol\s··and' 'Mrsi' 'Oehnar
Kre;';;)(e:' . " ..'.. -:' '-u.·. -

The next meeting, on March
28, will be with Charles Jack
sons.

Pitch met March 11 in the
Dale Langenberg home. The
April 8 meeting is with Joe
Mundl1s.

Alfred Millers entertained at
pitch March 12. The- WIlfred
Millers were guests. Prizes were
won by Mrs. E.T, Warnemunde,
high, and Mrs. Wayne Imel,
second high for the women, and
Lloyd Behmer. high, and Wayne
ImeL second hIgh, for the men.
Traveling went to J.G. SweI
gard. lIAr. and Mrs. Miller re
ceived the guest prize.

The April 9 meeting will be In
the J.G. Sweigard home.

Meet in Kahl Home
Mrs. Twila Kahl entertained

Contract Tuesday evening. Prize
winners were IWs. Wayne Imel,
Irks, N.1... Oitman, Mrs. J.G.
Sweigard and Mrs. C.O. Witt.

The April 12 meeting will be
with Mrs. J.G. Sweigard.

, .
'TIle W.YM'(_''''~r.ld,MoftdaYrMari:h 10,1".'

/
/

Mrs. Art Johnson - 584,2495

10 Answer Roll
Ten members of the Busy

Bees Club'met Wednesday even
Ing in the Bruce Wylie home,
responding to roll call with their
favorite television program.
Mrs. William Holtgrew served
lunch.

Lynne Wylie was a guest at

~~:::~I;e~·f:::~hew~~~~mr~~~
In the absence of Mrs. Robert
Cleveland. Mrs. Charlotte Wylie
an\! Mrs. Bruce Wylie showed
the group how to make snow·
fla.kes.

Next meeting will be April 19
In the Adolph Meyer home.

Hostess' Birthday
Guests Wednesday evening in

the Lloyd Behmer home for the
hostess' birthday were the' Al
bert Behmers, the lonnie Beh·

10 Answer Roll
Winside Volunteer Firemen

held their annual fish frY last
IVcnday evening at the fire hall
with 25 members and their
wives attending.

o,arles Jackson, Norris Janke
and Norris Hansen were in
charge of arrangements.

Firemen will meet on AprIl 10
at 8 p.m.

To California
The Alan A,ts. who. r-et~tly 

ret·urned from .Samback AfB'l''f'n
Germany, and who were visiting
In the George Vollers-home. left
Wednesday.,,..for schooJ Ing " and
work In California. _

They wlfl stay In the Jack Alt
Iiome~ Fremont, Calif., until
the't.find other bauslng.

TwoGuosls
MrS. Carl Flsdler and Mrs.

~_~C::I~. &"u":S'a:
week. NIQ.~ members attended

·the meetrng. which was held
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Kl!Ir'I~,

neth· Brockmoller.
Churchmen Meet Mrs, Volwller was we1corned

Trinity Lutheran Churchmen as a neW member of the club.•
met Tuesday evening at', the Prjzes 'wfw'e awarded to tW-s.
church for devotions by Fred Lester' Grubbs. 'hs, Vol wiler
ar~ and 1h.loplqllsc......... ·'tll'ld /hs. Fischer.
by Dale Miller. Mrs. Glen,Freverrtwlll be hoi-
New~v etected officers are Leo tess on April 11.

Jensen. presldent;Jhe' Rev. Lon
DuBois, vice ,president; Fred 'Cub ScoUts
Wittler. secretary. and Fred Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 Met

Bring Recipes Brader, treasurer. .1N,1!.h_',~m~~s~_~~f!~
Member.s of the Scattered - . ~,~.ed-WI"'ef:served-:tund"; - nOon at the fire hall. Also
Neighbors Extension Club present were leaders Mrs. lee
answered roll call Wednesday ~sentor CItIJ.&ns - Gable and Mrs, Larry Carlson.
by bringing cake recipes for the WinSide senior Citizens met Tickets for the Scout-O-Rama
clUb's recipe book. for carth .Tuesday--etternoon In at ,Norfolk next month were diS·

Members met in the home of the .city auditorium. tribute!:!:" ,
Mrs. Lyle Krueger. A cheer card was sent to Jan· Next meeting Is March 22.'

Mrs, Dean Janke, president, elle Gottberg. a patient In Provl·
opened the meeting and remind- dence Medical Center.: ·Mrs. Leave for' Alaska
eel ~rs 'of Bake and Take Dora Rltze was coffee chairman Mrs, Ron Burris and Seth left
Days on March 24 and 25, Mrs. for the cooperative loOch. • March 11 for·-thelr home at
Janke also presented the les- N'ext meeting'1S this Tuesday Alrchorage. Afaska. They h.d.
son, entitled "How a Bill Be- at 2 p,m. at the auditorium. spent two weeks In the Gilbert
comes a Law!' Krause and Clifton Burris

A pOem enti-tled "It Takes a Brownies Meet homes. They came to attend the
Heap of Living to Make a BrownIe Troop 167 met at the 35th wedding annlversar'y of the
Harne." was read by family life home of Mn. Donavan -Leighton Krauses. 4

chairman Mrs. Warren Marotz. Tuesday. Seven answered roll
Reports were given on the by telling what they liked about
Estate Planning meeting held Girl Scout Week.
recently at Haskins. Treasurer Taml Jenkins col-

Next club meeting Is set for lected dues.
April 19 in the Herbert Jaeger U:lralee Jensen was elected
home. presiden't. Other new officers

are Carman Reeg. vice preSI
dent; Kathy Leighton, scribe,
and Mindy Janssen, treasurer.

Brownies read from their
handbooks and made Girl Scout
posters. Carman Reeg furnIShed
treats.

Lana PrInce, scribe.

OffIcers for the 1978 alumni mer-family. Norfolk. 'Alfted Vln·
banquet have begun ma~lng ·sons. 'Plerce. Leo Jordan., Cer·
plans for the May 27 event to be roll. and' Jari'tfl- RObinsons. 1-161-
1'leld at the W1n"Slde city aodrtor~"-'klns. ~_.- : -----
lum. . t Cards furnIshed ontertalnment

Members of the Trinity !-uth- and prize winners ~e·Mrs.
eran O1urch will serve the 6:30 Albert Behmer. Leo JOrdan and"
dinner. Dancing will folloW with Alfred Vinson.
music furnished by The Rene- A cooperative lunch was
gadas, served.

Classes ending In eight' will be
honored during the evening.

Officers In charge are Vernon
MlIIer. president; Mrs. Myron

~~) w~~~"(~'\I':~~~:
lau. secretary i Robert Wacker.
tr~surer; Peggy' Ecktrt, hlstor·
Ian. and Mrs. Richard (ConnIe)
8ehmer, table.

-CONCORD NEWS

:,cWtNSI6BNEWS;c~l

Banq'uet Setfor May 27

(Pub!' March 20)

Altes1:
Bruce Mordhorst
City Clerk

Attest:
Bruce Mordhorst,
City Clerk

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the

W<lyne R£>ueatlon Board Monday,
March 20. 1918 III 7:00 p.m. In the
Wayne Cily Hat!, An agenda tor the
meeting ·IS available In the City
Clerlo;s Office

Jim Keating, secretary
(Publ March 201

ORDINANCE NO. 89"1
AN ORDIN,ANCE ANNEXING

CERTAIN RElL ESTATE TO THE
CITY OF WAYNE, EXTENDlNG
THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF
TH~ CtTY OF WAYNE TO tN
CLUOE SAID REAL ESTATE, RE
PEALING ALL ORDINANCES OR
PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CON
FLlCl HEREWITH, AND PRO
vlDING WHEN THiS ORDINANCE
SHALL BE IN FULL FORCE AND
TAKE EFFECT

BE IT ORDAINED by the M<'Iyor
and Council of Ihe Cily of Wayne,
Nebraska. -

1. The City of Wllyne does hereby
find and declare Ihal Ihtl following
described real estate. to·wlt

A tracl of land tocated in the
Southwest Quarter of the
NorlheaSl Qvarfer (SWIf..
NEI,;") of 5ecllon Seven' (7).

~~~~~h~~n9:w:~~:,~~~, ~~~~
of the 61h P.M., Wayne
County; Nebraska, described
as 'ollows: Beginning at the
Southwest corner ot the North
easl Quarter of Section 7,
Township 26 Norlh. Range 4.
East 01 the 6th P.M" Wayne
Counly, ,Nebraska, thence
Northerly along Ihe West line
of said Northeasl Quarler, <l
distance 01 1116:2 leel 10 it

poinl; thence Easterly par.,ttet
to Ihe soulh line of said North
east Quader, a dislance of ns

. feel to a polnl; Ihence North
erly parallel 10 'he Wesl line of
said Northeast Quarter, a dis Parties Honor
lance 01 28.8 feel 10 a poiry', Entertain at Norfolk.

tr~~I~e ~~:~e;tlYs~~~a~e~r~~:=:, !\'\embers of St. Paul's Luther-
Quarler, it distance ot 195.0 March Birthdays an Church entertained Ward 20
leel 10 a polnl; thence South at Itle Norfolk RegIonal Center

~~ly::::r~~~lt~~a~~~Q~ae:/erl:n: Oscar Johnson, the ~rthur March 12.
distance ot 1145,0 leel 10 it Johnsons and Michael Johnson Attending w,ere the James

point on Ihe South line of said were evening guests ~rch 13 in ~S~~~'dla~'fte~~~~'~~m~a~:
~~~::r~~s:IO~~a;ht:r~outt~e~~: ~ho~o~lt~ne ~r~~d~~~;t~~h~s/o. sens, the Cyril Hansen~ the Bud

'~~s~a~~e No~rt~;o~~t t~~Iar::r'th: Tuesday afternoon' birthday ~~~~~~~~hS and Mrs, Dennis

~;Ia;:e:,e~~~~n~~~:s:Iaining ~~~:sh~~or~~~ t~~V~~st:~e~~~ FurniShing food In addition to
is contiguOUS .to Ihe City 01 Wayne. Esther Rubeck, Lysa I.som, th9se going were Mrs. Frank
Nebraska, and is suburban In Carol Erwin. Esther Peter'o~•.· '- Weible. MTs" Carl' Troutman.
characler. The City of Wayne does MrS. Erick Larson, Mrs. George' Mrs. LeROy Rubeck;' Mrs, Henry

~~;e~~~~~tho~r:~~~ ~~:Id:~~~~: t~:~ Anderson, Mrs. Bob Anderson, Koch and Mrs. Gustav Kramer.,
requested fhat the same be annexed Mrs. Glen Magnuson, Mrs.. ~olr members S.l"g and the
to the City of Wayrte Kenneth· Olson, 'Mrs.' "Art .John..- __~re_. grctVP.. ~ijOg __~?~ter songs.2. The above described real estate son and Mrs. Bob Fritsche". . ,.. .....

is hereby annel<ed to Ihe clIy of Evening guests In the Peter-
~a~;~I~~~rihsek~,orap:~a~~ ~~:~:~~ son home were Mrs_ Verneal
the City of Wayne, Nebraslo;a. Peterson, th~ Roger Kvols of

3. The corporale IiJTlils of the City Laurel. the Melvin Magnusons,
of Wayne, Nebraska, Is hefeby CarTotl.the-Wallace~Magnusons.

extended to inclUde said real eslate. the Iner Petersons. the . Myron

na~c:~1 °l~dinc~~~~i~tor~:rr:;ii~o:~~ Petersons, the Mike Bebees, the
"hereby repe-al,ed. W.E. Hansons, the Fred Manns

lo:~eT:~~ ~;:~n:~~~tsf~:~ ~~~na:t~l: ~a,n~.r~c~~/~~~~~ente~falned
Its passage, approval, and ~ublica' Wednesday afternoon in honor Qt
tlon according to law. her birthday, Guests were Clara
ot~:~~~,a~:7;Ptirovedthis 14th day Swanson. Clar.a Johnson.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA Martha Rieth. ¥rs. 'tecH Clark,
F.B. Decker. Mrs. Harvey Taylor, Mrs, Art

Mayor Johnsorr;- Esther" -Peterscin and
Mr:s. Bernard, KOch of Wayne,

said North 'line; then~e SOuth·
erly a elllt.,nce Of 190,0 ,eet to
a point 301.3 fetet Southerly
trom- said North line; thence
Westerly ,a distance of 15,0
'eet to a point on the We!.t line
of said Northwlt$t Quartl!t"', of
the Northwest Quarter; thence
Northerly on said W.at line III '\

distance of 302.2 lett to t...
point Of ,beginning, contaIning
2.69 acri!'S, more or less, ,
occupied as a publlc highway.

are conllguous to 'he Cily of Wayne,
Nebraska. and are urban or subur

~a; ~h~~~Vc;e~~Crlbed real estate
Is hereby .nnel<ec! 10 the"- CTfy- of
Wayne, NC!'braska, and is deciared
to be within th~ corpora Ie limits of
the City of Wayne, Nebraska

3. The corporate Ilmlls ot Ihe ClIy
of Wayne, Nebraska, are hereby ex
tended to IncllJde said real estate.

4. All ordinances or paris of ordl·
nances in conflict herewith are
hereby repe~led

S. This ordinance shall be In full
force and take effect Irom and after
if!. paS!oage, approvaL and pUblica
f10n according to law

Passed and approved Ihis IIIh day
of March, 1918

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F.S:oeCker

M.yor

-'...-------

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No. 1336.
In thi!! COUhty Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska.
In the ..M~t1er 01 the .E.slate of

Harry Wageman, Deceased.
The State of Nebraska, to all

concernC!'Cl: Nollce Is hereby given
that a petition has been tiled tor
lor mal probate of Ihe Will, determl
nalion of heirship. approval ot final
account and acls of petitioner as
personal representnlive, authoriza·
tlon and direction to petilioner to
transfer title lind distribute assets.
dl&charglng pettltoner, closing the
administration of the estate and
such olher orders lI:' the l;!lw may
require, which WIll be for hearing In
~~~~o~~u;.tmon April 1~'1l\178, lit 10

(sl R. Bruce Henning
County Judge

B,B. Bornl1oft.,'Atfornev
(PubL March 13; 20, 27)

5 dips

Knolls' ~ubdIVlSloh •.•,'·extend·
ed N9ft,;erly; thenll:& Souther.
Iy eIO!lG,tald,W"I'I,""of LOt
26, . Knolls Sul)dhil.lon t6 tfte
(:Itv .of' w.yne: '., ..tended
Northerly. dis1an.;e of 15.03
teet 10, a point; thft\C.e- Wester
Iy' a,t a deHecflon angel to ,th.,
right of 90 dew'" 11 minutes

~~~et~~~~nr~~·t':t~lf~,~'?ir:
of saId Sou'heast Quarter;
thence!' 'NOrthllWly along the
West line of, laid' Southu.t
Quarter a dl,tance of 32.08

.feet to the point 01 beginning,
_t.Q.r:Ha!"In.g.O,.18 IlIcr... mor~ or
less, occUpied a'$ a public
street.
A tracr ot land lo~ated in the!'

~~U~~t;~ ~lW~~ )ttJ~,so~~~71~~
Twelve ll'2l, Township
T.wenty-sll< ('26) North., Range
Three.. (3), East ot the 6th
~.M., WaXne 'County, Nebraa·
1\/11. described as follows; 8e
ginning at the Southwellt cor·
ner of said Section 12; thence"
'Easterly on the South line of
said Southwest Quarter a dis,
fance of 2,309.6 fHt to the

(' ""Mheast property corner;
thence Norlherly on the East
property line a distance of
10.1 feet; thence. Westerly a
distance 01 1,696.2 feet to a
point 64,1 feet Northerly 'rom
said South line;' thence Norfh·
westerly a dIstance Of 510.5
feel to l!t point '_38.1 fce.t
NorTherly fi'om !.81d South line

'and 105.0 leet Easterly from
the West lIne.of uTd SOuthwest
Quar,'er; thence Northerly a
distance of 361.2 feel; thence
.We~ter.ly,-OA..• Jlne peqwndillu.
lar to saId Wesl line a dis·
lance of 15.0 feet to a point on
said West line; thence Souther
lyOn said West line a dis·
tance of 497,8 feet to the point
of beginning, conf/lllning -4,88
acres, more or less, occupied
as a public highway.
A tract 01 land located In the
Northwest Quarter Of the
No.rfhwes'· Quarter (NW'I..
NW'4) of Seellon TI'llrteen (3).
Township' Twenly.sll< ('26)
North, Range Three (3), East
Of the 6th P.M., Wayne
Counly, Nebraska, described
as follows: Beginning at the
Northwesl corner of said Sec
flon 13; thence Easterly on the
Norlh line 01 the Northwest
Quarler 01 the Northwe!.t
Quarter of said Sedlon 13 a
distance 01 1318,9 feet to
the Norlheast corner of the
Norlhwesl Quarter of the
Northwesl Quarter; thence
Southerly on the Easl Une 01
said Northwest QuArter o.t·the
Northwesl Quarter" distance
01 11.2 feet .. thence Westerly a
dlslance 01 1'243,3 feet to a
poinl 111.3 leet Southerly Irom

TheuStateN'a'ffonal-Baiik-
and Trust Company .
WayJ1". Nil 6H7H7 • ~O;l :1,7;'-11:10 • Mt'l1thlT FIJII'

.MrinBonk l22Moin ,. Dr;ve-lnBonk JO'h&Moin'

RADIATORS
REPAIRED

w. do ,lie job ri.""

M-& 5
RADIATOR

.··/""":·..... "'~ " 'm' Of 'IOnd )0<.... in 'nt
NortherlV PIltalielLto, the W..t Southeast Quart.r ct the
fine Of Akr~t~,t ,Q\I.rt~ Sou'thwesf Qu...'." (SEv..
a dl,tance of· n.43~JO ,..fTo'. swii.") of Seetfo" - .sh:-' (6),
Jl(Itntr :,1Mnce Westerly .t. eo Township Twtnty.~lx (26)
deflection engl. to ,th. Itft Of North, R,en;. Four (4) ••ea.'
90 degr... 17 mlnu'.. ,. dis· of Ih, 6th P.M., Wayne
'.-ne_ Of '11.~ ,..t to .. Pa'n' County. Nebraske.>, described
on the W.rn... of Afd.-South· as fOnows~- Beginning' at the
Nsl Qua""'; thtnc. Norther. SOutheast corner Of th.-'South.
IV .Jong the Wnt II". Of said west Quarter of "Sectlon 6.
SOUtheul QUert.,. II distance 1Township '26 North. Range ...

--O"-9t.fl--~. poInt "on the East or the 6th P.M., thence
soulh line Of 10th-S~e Westerly along thil' South line

i'~~t.c:.',v~·r~:n~s ~~e;:~~-:-- --'~~~,/;:~~:~;~ f~~rt~rth:
_~10l:1:11_ the._ South .JiOl._ Qt., $.I~ SOuthWe:st tOrner oL the: South·
lottl streef.'"Cifstance of 80.00 east Quarter ot said ~uthwest
feet to a 'point: thence Souther_ Quarter, thence northerly at a
Iy paraUel to 'the West line 0' (fe'lectlon angle to the right
said SOUtheast Ou.t;ter a dis- of 89" deorll'es 59 mInutes 15
lanCe of 12.50 feet to 1A point; seconds a distance of ..Ofeet to
thence easterly at a defledlon a point; thence Easterly parel.
angle to ttle left of 90 devrees. leI to the South'llne ot said.
17 minutes a distance Of 217.60 Southwest Quarter a distance
flMt to a,polnl; thence Souther_ Of 660.00 feet to the Southeast
Iy parallel to the West 11M af corner of Lot 6, Countrt Club
said Southeast Quarte1" a dis. Road Subdhllslon; thence
tance of 111:20 feet to a point; Southerly <'Ilong the East line
thence·westerly st II deflec.tfon of said Lot 6., as e~tenCl~
angle to the right Of -19 de· Southerly, l'l distl'lnce of 7 feet
groees4! mjnu~ a dfsftllnce of 'te.....<'4IOint .. ' then(,e-Easterly .33
3.0 f~t to a point; thence teet North 01 and parallel to
Southerly parallel to the West the South line of said South·
line ot said Southeast Quarter west Quarter a- distance of
a distance of 350.00 feet to a 659.72 feet.• thence SOutherly
point i thence Westerly at a de· at .'I right angle with the last
flection angle to the right of B9 described line , dIstance of
de<;lrees .45 minutes a distance \ 33,00 feel 10 the point of be·
Of 12.90 feet 10 a point; thence ginning contaIning 1.11 acres,

- Southerly parallel to the. West more or less, occupied as a
Un. of &aId S6utheast·Qttarter public street.
s distance of 55,00 feet to It ~ A tract of land located In the
point on ,the North rlght·of·way East Hl!Ilf ot the Northwest
line of said Nebraska tilghway Quarler- (Et;,NW'I.irOt $ec'lion
-No, 35; thfric.fWisterly 810n9 Thirteen (131, TO'wnshlp
'S<!ld"Nol'1fr·rlgltt'Qf'W8y··tlne·" .. .. :rWM'lt.y...sl)(-'-,(~~· --North" Range'
distance of 6".10 feet to .the Three ,(3). East Of the dfh
point of beQlnnlng, containing P.M., ,Wayne County, Nebras·
2.76 acres, more or less,. ka, described as follows: be
A '!'sct of land located in the ginning <ttt the Northwe'St corn
Northeast Quarter of the ner Of the Southeast Qu"rler
Soulhwest Quarter (NElf.. oJ the Northwesl Quarter of
sWli.. ) Of Section ThIrteen (13), Section lJ. Township 26 North,
TownshIp Twenty-six (26) Range 3, East of the 6th P,M"
North, Range Three (3). ,East thence Ei'lsterly <'It an angle of
of the 6th P.M.• Wayne',County, 89 degrees "2 minutes 20
Nebraska" described as '01. seconds' wllh the West line of
lows: Beolnnlnp,llIt the North· said Southe<'lsl Quarter a diS
we!.t corner 0' the Northeast tance of 106.97 teet to a polnl.
Quarter ,of the Southwest thence Northerly at a deflec
Quarter 'ot Sectlon 13, Town· f10n angle to the lett of 68
ship 26 North, Range 3; degrees 23 minutes -to S'econds
th,ence Elis1~rly along the- a distance of 36,00 feet to a
North llnec of said Northeast point; thente-. Easterly at a
Quarter a dlslance of 831.83 deflectlon angle to the rlghl of
teet to a point; thence South 90 degrees 26 minutes a diS
erly at a right angle with the lance Of 95,55 leel to a polnl,
last described line a dlst<'lnce thence continuing Easterly at
of 33.00 teet to a point. thence a deflection angle to the left Of

\!sterty 33 feet South of and 1 degree 02 minutes 30 secondS
parallel to the North line of <'J distance of 290.2-4 feel to Ihe
said Northeast Quarter a dis SOulhwes' corner ot Lol 3, Oak
tance of 837,83 feet to a point; Ridge Second Addition 10 the
thence Northerly at III ..Ight.... ClTy of Wayne/ Ihence con

419 Mal~=--- ~~~': ;~~a~~: ~:~13.:sfC;~i~~ ~~nu~~n~n;::Ise:/; L:~O~ga ~~s~
L..:::'~h~0~n~e~3!.7~5~"I\.r;;s;:;~_::_:"__:-._:,:i"-::;e~nl~:,o:~~g~rc~~:ln :~nCt~~OI~nl!:: ~or;~~

(

,', "-BECAUSE THE

'PEOP!L--
MUSTKNOW "

o m[[JCPD
:"",,'. , .. bU __ • ___"

As you know, operaliilti. a farm -InvolveslOfS.·orhaflrWork, busineSs-'
knowledge and carelu1cplannillg. "your plans include modernization,
new equipment, expansion. : .see us! Our finandJig c:an "elp you-make
,the;necessary chang.es you need to increase profits I Stop inl

ORDINANCE NO. "1
'AN ORD.lNANCE ANNEXING

C~RTAtN'tU!AL-es.T"TE-1'Q-'THE_·

CITY OF WAYNE. EXTENDING
THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF
THE CITY_ OF WAYNE TQ, IN
CLuo'e SAlO REAL ESTATE,
REPEALING ALL ORDINANces
OR PARTS OF ORDINANces IN
CONFLICT HEREWIlH, AND

, PROVIDING WHEN THIS ORDI·
NANCE SHALL' BE IN FULL
FORCE ANO TAKE EFFECT.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor
a.nd Council of the Colty of ..W-'yne,
Nebl"aska:

1. The City of Wayne doe!. hereby
~lnd and decla....ed that the 'tollowlng
described real estate, lo·wlt:

A ,tract ot land 10Cllte<:! In the
Southwest Quarter' of Ihe
Southeast Quarter {SWV"SE 1/.. l
of SectiOn Seven (1). Township
Twenty·slx (26) North, Range
Four (4), East ot the 6th P.M"
Wayne'County, Nebnsk.a, des-

, crlbed as tollows: Beginning
al a point on the Nor'lh--rlglil_
of·way line of Nebrask,a I'#gh.
way. No. 35, 211.60 feet East 01

,., ..~:a~:;~:i~:C~~~~:~.~::~~'":,_



William Moyv - Chrm. -l'Iarc. RI'::'':rd~'::n~~rol ....~:...M1:.:=~
~::-=;.Y~:~~ ;.:.::' -,.,.( John Hansen - Newman Grove Jlhn n.r _ ........

~at-=';.;,~...~;;;:It~."o..,.Way.........1:'";.Ia.::..:=~IIW;.~:r:1OlI CI~~I:~"s:,.--se:-
0.... Lingenfelter - Plalnylew H....~ W'atM!' "":'"" SCrIIIfiIIIr

THE NRO 10ARO THAT IS SINC.W.LY COIIURNEO ABOUT I'ROI'ER RESOURCES OEVELOI'MENTI

lOWER ·ELK~.ORN

NATURALRESOlmCES
DISTRICT

IILL .IUDIGAN

i ~

205 fowth ...Sf:
W.,.., Nt.617.7

...&.IAIE TIllES

' •• 402·175-3166

:t-8.!¥JYNE~
TltRS Ii BRUDIGAN,

INC.Flood Prevention
Soil ConservatlOft
Pollution Conlrol

-.- ~--,- ----"~

.-

P.O, Box 1
Clllrkson....'r.... 11129
Pftone: In-1441

.. i

Erosion Prevention
Floodwater and
Sediment Conlrol

Water Supplv Recreation & P~rk5
Forestrv & Range

1'_1l·:~·131

"ormorly thO Trolls Ildt. U..,'" Hwy. III
Norfolk.......111. ,,7ot

, Phone: 271';7113

Ground & Surface Water
sanit.ry Drainage
"I,h. & Wildlife

'.(

PHONE 375·2035 WAYNE, NE.

""4.,~.4 ••t', .•" ..4 ••4 .tr~,i••
,•••r,.,••6,".r.II

.'" .·;.ti;.tl'I_~'
u •• ·~~~~~~~~~~f!.... .
·eoebPa.n'. thonll' leI.d.a,. .
:·-jti.,;,~:,..q~_._~-~.
. ·,.... &t••••rS"'II••

• Da,ton Mol.....

Wisner l.529-61131

CONCIIETE & GRAVEL~

r-~:lJJ
~

5.. u. For

• Crnhed Rock • Sand
• C.llcrete • Gravel

t:Jbe Jfatu/(a~
CReaut~

<2bCWood_ ..
R~CREATEO IN

",rei:", or W. D.liver"

"We Support sOil and. Water COnservation"

Stat~.....ationa I
.Farm Management (:0.

FlLA5
1F~~
Steel Siding

CVitl~~ ~u!:ed to gteeQ
MARRA

.... '.'r......'" Co.."any
...'1",. J5 Phon. 375·1343

Soil
Conservation-
Service

. .....ry Ley - Brokers - Felix Darcey
) 11 West 211" Wayne 375-2990

;. Check Our L1stlngsl3efore You Buy
.. <;omplele.F~rm.~anagement

..IUILDING NEAl A STIEAM? .

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

mittees~ad the optio.ns of acloj:l!in,th.
praCtice tofU their needs or rejectin, it
entirely. The following counties in the
Lower Elkhorn Naturill Resources-otF
trict have adapated some form of t...
reduced tillage practice: Dixon,
Cuming, Wayne, Pierce, Colfax, Stall
ton, Platte and Cedar. Thurston, Ant.·
lope, Madison, Burt, Dodge and Knex
Counties did not· adopt a conservatl.n
tillage practice_

Most counties who have the -I'r4lc·
tice, simplified it so there are one .r
two c'asses of residue amounts Ity
weight which pay different Percen
tages. Severa I forms of tillag. Ir.e
allowed, the important point being the
amount of residue left on the surface.
To get details on your counties pro·
gram and to sign up, contact your 10c.1
SCS Office.

Most constr:uctiOA-in the f1oodpl.in
. of streams requires a permit from the

State Department of Water Resources,
unless the stream has been exempted
by the County Board' and the Depart·
ment of Water Resources.

.. Types 'of cqnstruction that do not
require these permits are:

1) Dams and permanent pumpl",
facilities which are subject t.
other permit requir.ments. Ex
ception: Structures which alter
'or .retard the flow Qf water be
tween the shllre and an island or
between two islands, requires a
-permit.' ---~ ...

2) Fences with posts set C!nly in
earth. If posts are In-cqncret.,
~ch as chain link (or cyclo...

fences a permit ·.·i,s-'-r,quir:ed.
other strudures,wl:lich' amOunt
to--at-least 59 percel'l1
plilteme.nt'va-I~e, nray-requlre •
permit.

If you are planning-any con,truc~r
-iion· in aflolld plain, contact t...

Department of water--=Resoui'ce~fia

in Norfolk or ·Lincoln, to see if' a
contrac"t is required;

(ower ."ornNa"''''I R.sourcesDiitrid--'
Would Lib '0 TII"nlc Th. Advertisers on Tllis Pa,.

for H.,,,;,,,- '0 Pr.sen' O.r N.ws and Profrflms
'0 '11. P,"';c•.

CONSERVATION (Reduced) TILLAGE
COST-SHARE FROM ACP

Reduced' tillage or conservation
tillage has been added to the ACP
docket for 1978 as a special practice.

Conservation titlage"ccrnmean
fewer tillage operations or changing
the type of tillage. The object is to
leave the residue from last years crop
on the surface, instead of turning it
under. This is a very effeetive method
of controlling runoff, with or without
other cllnservation practices. The resi
due on the surface protects the 'soil
from the 'direct impact of rain. drops,
which can suspend soil l'articles and
carry it off. It also blocks movement of
water over the soil surface.

The suggested guidelines call for
specified percentages of cost-sharing
for sl'ecified amounts of crop residue
left on the soil surface after planting,
However, individual county ASCS Com-

L.B. 21~ - Which deals with control of runoff
from fields irrigated by groundwater be
came law February 14, 1978. The bill states
that runoff from fields is not a beneficial
use of groundwater and is iIIef/al. NRD's
have the authority to issue cease and desist
orders in sllc!' cases. NRD's may also 1m.
pose different types of controls in different
portions. of the same control area, if re.
quired by geologic or hydrologi~ conditions,

LEGISLATIVE PIIOIITIES
IF LOWEI ELkHOIN NID:
L.B. 109 lc of existing cigarette taxes (July 1,

1980) would go to Nebraska Game & Parks
Commission as a Nebraska Outdoor Rec
reation Division Cash Fund for the develop.
ment and maintaining of state parks.

L. B. 247 Licensing of well drillers. . '.
L.B. 411 Elimination of.!II"oJ!.!tdwaterconsern.

- -- tion dlstrTcls-:-
"L.B. 615 Authority to NRD's to promulgate

rules and regulations on NRD recreatien
siles.

L.B.. i66.Authority to.NRD's to requite water
meters on irrigation wells.

L.B. 721 Raise per diem of Directors of 'rriga-
tionDistricts. "

L.B; 783 Requires NRD's to prepare Mastl!/'
-Plans by Augusn; 1979. '

L:B. 715 Modifies ·Groundwater Ml.nagement
Ad·regar~ja for-<-ontl'O~e...\'-. .

L.B. 879 Rai~s mill levy of NRD's for control
--. ·...eas from-V. TiliIt1o"oJre--mill' a'nd--aIlO-Ws'

up to 20cper 'acre foot, user fee on irriga
tion wells. LENRD supports the increased
mill levy but not the user fee.

L.B.·909 Requires-notifieation of changes of
ownership in surface· and-groundwater to
Det>i>rlment-of' Wafer' Resources.

- L.B.::; Amends unif"E..m 'Property Acquismon Ma,.ch 22, 1978 - I.""i,aflon -Works,""

. . -.:.. City AUditorium "':We.st Polltt,
Lower Elkhorn NRD opposes L.B. 883 which Neb,.aska .

. would ~-the- fees--chal'ged brtlJli---D..pJrt·-· --. Martll~lTilvn =. Lower. Elkhclrn NI(D
ment of ·Wat.r Resources for water rights Board of Directors Meeting _ 307 Pea,./·
applications and would base costs of examining Pilger Community Bun.flng·- "'.00' "-Ph. 375-2133 .•
plans for dams on the estimated cost of . the •.,.
.am p.m. - Pilger, NE r'--' Wayntt, N.braska . ..j ,

.------,-- ---,.----------.---...,.----~---...,.------.-~-------_'__If__c~"._=.,.o;;;.·=~.-Aiii.oiHi..lCi<iffioiij'/of'TJjjtWiaiY"y....,flioj'jraifir-.-~

*.u".W';l)ry-hrtiJiz.r
* Anhydrous Ammoni"

* Custom Spr"ying

40-30 42-30
44-30 46-30

New & UseeI'.
Tl'adors and'lmplement$

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan i-toist - Gehl

Logan Valley
Implement

Four Sound
IdHsFrom

Wa'yne County,
Public Power District

"LiVE AND FARM

eET'fEREl~C"R.CAlbV"

II

.1tw~. 15.North Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2685
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IrOBITUARIES

- _ ... -..
Roland E. Barge was born Sept. 14, 1927, In Emerson: He

was united in marrIage to Dolores Paulsen March 11. 1950. He
had been employed by the Chicago North Western Railroad.

Mrs. Barge preceded him In death In·1975. Survivors Include
three SOfTS. Gerald and Michael. both of South Sioux City, and
Randat at'home·ln Wakefield; three daughters, Mrs. Steve
(Sandra) Schelnost of Mctook, Mrs. Robert (Karla) Smtth of
Gt-and Island. and Leann at home; three grandchildren; his
stepmother. Viney Barge of Emerson; two brothers. Harfey
and Wesley, both qf Wakefield. and five sisters. Mrs. Max
(Eunice) Word of Lubboch. Texas, Mrs. Robert (Wanda)
Bresnan of Seattle, Mrs. John (Carol) Colborn of LIncoln,
Mrs. Vernon (Ardith) Karlberg and Mrs. LeRoy (Donna)
Fuscher, both of Emerson. .

Roland E. Barge of Wakefield died Wednesday at the
Wakefield Health eare Center at the age of SO. Funeral
services were to be held Saturday at 2 p.m. at Sf. John's
Lutheran q,urch In Wakefield wlfh the Rev..· Ronald Holling
qfficiating. Burial Is in the Wakefield Cemetery.

Roland E. Barge

~~ ~a;~'H~;'~,~Oll~-~
go ~nd. the Jim .Hurlbert, of •
Lincoln were gums last week-

, end In th~ home 0' Mrl. Faye
Hurlbert.

The Oon Harmel.r famllV
moved March 1 to tl)elr farm
!OuthweSl of Carroll. lh., sOld
thelr- far--m- northeast of Carroll'
to the Lowell Rohill.. Rohills
have rented the building Itt_ to
the Merlin Ottes of Wayne.

Mrs. Martin Hansen spent
March 5·9 In the Clint Van
-Ylinkle home. Beatrice.

The Kenneth Eddies and the
Vincent' Meyer. and Kirby walt
to lincoln March 9 to attend the

Meet in EV,enlng Randolph-Wood River basketbatl
,,"S. Richard Longe WitS hos· game. Jamie Meyer was a guest

tess Thursday evening for the •. Mardl 10. and 11 of his grand
Star -Extens.~on Club. N'lne parents. the Kenneth Edd'es.._'
members answered roll call by Vernle Hurlbert was- trans·
namlng a senator or congress· ferred Nonday from Provklence
ma.\ and telling about his quail., Medical Center to st. Vincent's
ficatlons. Hospital In' Sioux City. Hurlbert.

Mrs. Robert Peterson... con· ~se.. ~c;oridltlon -rer1'l~I"~,- .un.~._
dOOed tne meeting. Mrs. I\ferUn changed. was hospitalized
MaId10w repOrted on the last N\arch 9.

~i~m:ea"~~;~~~~~ hO~:·~~I~iA!lti~mAA·(;-~rc~--
by Ml'S. Milton Ottens. hospital. She was admitted there
~s. Melvin Jenkins Is the A'tardl 8. Mrs. Ralph Watson of

~11 11 hostess. Omaha came N\ardl 9 to visit
her mother and Ralph came

OHlcers Elected March 11 to spend the weekend".
Gilmore Sahs was re-elected Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs

president of the Carroll Rural attended funeral servlces--Mardr-'~

FIre Qlstrld No- 1 at a meeting 8 at ._Falrbury for Mrs. Theresa-
March N at the fire hall. Aasen. Mrs. Aasen Is the mother

lynn Roberts 13 ""ice president of Mrs. Warren Sah$"·of lincoln.-"
and Clarence IYorris was re.. Mt. and Mrs. ""erie Schl .....s
elected secretary·treasurer. and ·Scott. O'Neill. were Mar-eh

The budget for the coming 12 weekend guests In the:Randy
y~ar was discussed and the Schluns home.

_Member
Mrs. Ernest Junck lis a new

member of the Happy' Workers
Social Club. Members met
Wednesday with Mrs.' Russell
H.II, •

PJtdl prizes were 'WDIl by Mrs.
Clift Rohde. Mrs. Len. Reth·
wisch and Mrs. Junek.

AprIJ 1~ hostess Is Mrs. Myron
Larsen. .

_lIIia,~ (-.-.I_ald.~. ~rch20; I~'
- M-rs .Ed Fork

585-4827

,,'s A'; Newcr,fflltiJ-:,·
GIRLS' .... B01!=-_~II)~ S"'~ES_ ..w.~~ .....

EOJ

_~E:~r-
Be a step ahead, this holiday
..• when-you see our
spectacular Ea~ter show of
fa·mily footwearl·. .
We've a parade of 'new'styles

--tocomplemenl--every------
Iifest 'lei Come .in today!

Boys'· tIe .o)(forc.s, in .Ieather look· vinyls~ leather an!l'suede "ippel'!i
featured in thr.ee and four eyelet tie. Black and 'brown -slip ons with"or
witbout .. b\lckle.Girls shoes In black' and white. patentwi"U!!l!l_lI[.DllL
buckles. siip on and t~ree and four eYelet tie ill white. -bl<lck and

c

brow,n

l
·
I
SiZes1J;J.':-'"'.~ ~ - $((17

;, ...
. Otr..r. to 'j1"''W. Nev.r s.y ""!

Hostess Honored
Visitors ·durlng the March 12

week In the Myron Larsen home
for the hostess' birthday were
the Kenneth Eddies, the Leo
Stephenses and the Clarence
rVorrlses, ali of Carroll. the
Norman Andersons and Bill of
Wlnslde. the tlAarlon Larsens
and the Dave Stences. atl of

Mrs. RI~~' ~~U:ssen enter·
talned the Carroll Craft Club
NIonday evening with nine
melT!.bers present. Mrs. Harold
Wittler and Mrs. Don Vol wiler
are new members.

The meeting was conducted
by the hostess. Mrs. Larry Al
derson showed the group how to
make macrame lewelry.

Ilks. Lonnie Fork wUI be the
next hostess. Date for the meet·
Ing will be announced. Members
will make articles for· the Fine
Afts''SIlow.

Hansen Honored
Cyril Hansen observed his

birthday March 9.
Guests that evening were the

WIllie Hansens. the Leo Han·
sens, the Harold Magnusons, the
Lester Hansen family. Herb
Hansen, the Glen Gathie family.
the Walt Jagers and Hugh, the
Gilmore Sahses and Roger. the
WIlbur Heftls, the Larry Sievers
family. the Ron Sebade family,
Elnora Helthold and the .Dan
Hansens and Angela.

..._ . ..J~ Norfolk Guest
/INs. Paul TIllson of Norfolk

was a guest at Hilltop· !..arks
Social Club Tuesday In the PaUl
Brader home.

Nine members respOnded to
roll call with something per
taining to Easter. Mrs. Brader
conducted business and Mrs.
Enos Williams gave the secre
tary's report.

Mrs. IY.erton Jones gave a
reading Md conducted a sewing
QUI7. Mrs. Darrell French won
hIgh score In cards and Mrs.
John Bowers. low.

'*5. French will be the AprlJ
11 hostess.

Meet After Dinner
United Presbyterian Women

met Wednesday follOWing a noon
dinner at the churdl .

Acting president Mrs.! Enos
Will rams. conducted bUSiness.
Mt's. Esther Batten. acting sec
re\ary. repOrted on the previous
meeting.

Plans were made to serve
another dinner at the church on
April 5. Mrs. Milton ONens had
the lesson. entitled "Synagogue
at Nazareth."

300 Served
Three hundred persons were

served pancakes and sausages
during the Carroll Business
men's pancake feed March 11.

Holy Week Services
Carroll churches have made

plans for special services during
Holy Week,

St. Paul's Lutheran O1urch
held confirmation ser../ices on
Palm Sunday at 9 a.m. Follow
Ing services Good Friday; The
Aid Association for Lutherans
Branch 3019 will serve lunch to
honor the conflrmand$..

Pastor at St. Paul's II the
Rev. G.W. Gottberg.

A 7:30 p.m. a>mmunk3n ser·
vice will be helft at the Presby
terian' Churdl on Maundy Thurs.
day for the Presbyterlan
Congregational parishes. There
will be Bible study at 9: 15 a.m.
and worship at 10 on 'Easter
Sunday. The Rev. Gall Axen Is
pastor.

The UnIted Methodist Church
wIth lay speaker AI· Ehlers will
have services Wednesday
evenIng at 7:30 p.rn: An Easter
sunrise servl~i s~red-" by
All Faith Youth, will'be held at
6:30 a.m·, followed with .break
fast at 7:30.

the Richard Longe home with
nine members answering roll
call with "How Much My 4-H
Ca'lf Weighed."

Hugh~.~J.a9-er .c0n4uct.ed t~

business meeting' and Dallas
Hansen and Kurt Janke read the
Secretary and treasurer's re.-·
pOlis. The group recit~· the flag
sal ute wIth Chad. Janke as flag
bearer ..Films of las1 year'. fair
were shown.

The· next meeting will be in
April at ·the Waft Jager home.
Each membe·,. is asked to ~Ing

a friend interested in loln'Tpg the
club

Karen 'Long~, news f'~ _

I WOULD LIKE to thank my
friends and relatives" for the
visits. cftrds, gifts. flowerS' and
ft'lJll which' I received WhUe In
the hospital and since returning
home. Also a special thank you
to Dr. Coe and the hospital staff
and to 'Pastor Holling for his
visits. Raymond Brudigam. m20

,MARRIAGE LICENSE,
March 11 ~ John J, Gallop'.

Jr. 20, Winside and Adele> M.
Shipley. 17. Norfolk.

--REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
March 14 - Daniel J. and

Jeanne M. Planfet1berg to La-.,
mar' A and Be",erJe A: ();son,
rot ;), bloc,," 8 ri

I WOULD like to express my
ma!\x ..tnc1flks to friends, rela·
tlves and neighbors for their'
deepe-sWhoughts In.-the.-lorm..--of
cards. phone calls, praY&rs"~Olfts

and-' visits while In the hospital.
"A speciallhanks to Rev. Ander
son for his long·appreclated help
antt concern and also for his
prayers and visits. and to all our
neighbors who helped with the
l;hores and other things. Good
neighbors make things easier.
Brad Penlerick. m20

I WISH TO THANK my friends
8ad relatives for the gifts.
flowers. cards 'and visits Ire·
celved while tlOspltallzed.
Spedal thanks. to Dr. Coe and

·the Wakefield Hospital staff.
Bob John~n, Carroll. m20

avaiJable .at

SIOUX Lity, Iowa
(712') 277-8140

11·'- ';h:ln Street

For tent

HOUSE FCJIISALE
IN LAUREL

PERsO~AUzl:D .
PL~YING. CARDS

THE·

WAYNE HERALD

THINt<iNG Gf'-S€H,....G '
YOUR HOME
See or call us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Building

Where Real Estate is
Our Only Business

RealEstate

Chet Joslin Agency

Sports Equip.

~
REAL ESTATE

~
arge two story home tea"
.r~ng living, roo~;~lormal
mmg room, fa~~.Y.,.: rOom

with sliding door'it'to· deck,
kitchen. lallndry ro~'m and '/1
bath on main floor. Second
floor, four bedrooms. bath-.
Lower level, rec room with
wet bar, bath and walk-out.
Attached garage. Priced in
S50·s. Caft:

PIANOS WANTED, Any m.ke,
model or size. We pay 'C-aShT

Write Milo Martin, Box 579, or
phQr'l.e :l82-706J. Grand Island.

. m13t3

Itfisc. {er,victtS,

School Officials

FOR SALE: 1977 19 ft. Rienell
Trl-hull Runabout, open bow.
walk-through WindShield. - 140
IJQr,s~power. A.M.e. stern drive.
POwer trim, poWer Hit on Van·
sOn trailer. With extras. Call
375-4467. m20

FINE FURNITURE REFINISH.
ING: Free estImates. 'pick u'p
and delivery. Phone BlII Holle,
565.4486. m2i6

s,S:~'?9ls might have done' to tern •. r~9: No-;fol;~~~y proof of
"bet!er prepare them for the owne;'~hip; paid $10 fine. $8

UOlverslty. costs. -
March li - Cain¥, .J. Bussey.

.21, Hosklns.--no· valid- registra.
tion.;· p~Jd $10 fine. $8 costs.

FOR RENT: Apartment with

" --.-.- ~~l~~:I'-a~I~. '-rr;,~;~fa:~a~~;:
nlshed. Call 375-1200." ml3tf

...
COUl\loTY:OOURT, ", '_' l_ch.14 -, -Roberi L _dC

March 14 - Keith T. Schutt· Annabelle L. Peterson to
ler, lB. Wayne, speeding; ,pald Rodney E. and Linda L. IIAonk.
$27 fine, $8 costs. NElf.. of the SElf.. and South ten

March 14 - Kevin A. Kay. 18. acres of SE 14 of NEI,4, 8-26-2,
. Wayne. speeding; paid $31 flne, $38.50 documentary stamps.

$8 costs~ .. March 14 - Donald Kal per-
March 15 - Jay J. Morten. SOnal representative of the es

South Sioux City. s~(lIng; paid tate- o.t Theodore Kal fa Alvin
$49 fine. $8 costs. and' Ivan Svoboda. E'h.af NEI.4.

March ,Hi - Irma '0. Bra·m.. 32.25.5, $133.10 documentary

;roe:ia~~ ~~I~~:'t~t~~r~~;I;~~I~f stamps.
way; paid $20 fine. $8 costs. March 15 -. John and Janet

-' March 15 - Henry E. Ley, 74, Redel to Francis A. Jr. and
'- --.,.__J Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fIne, Susan J. Wood, lots 9 and 10.

$8 costs. block 27, original Wayne. $40.70
March lS' - Randall K. documentary stamps.

Owens, 20 Carroll. cotlsuming al" March lS _ Donald E. and
, coholie beverage o'n publ ic way; Carole A. Coughlin to State
\ paid $10 fine, $8 costs. Natio"nal Farm Management

March 16 - Karen E. Weln· Co., South 12..feet of lot 2~ North
rich.·29. ~orfolk. speeding; pard 46....feet of lot 26,- McPherran's
$61 fine. $8 costs. Addition to \o\!ayne• .J39.60 docu

March 16 - Michael P. mentary stamps.

About 425 secondary school ~09~e:~i~2'$~e~~:r~~~~t:.peed. Marcil lS' _ State National
officials are expected to attend . March 16 _ John A. Hender- Farl1l Management Co. to Janet
~~c~~,~v;;r~t~n~~alt-J~~~~~:a~~ son, 22, Wayne, stop sign vlola- M. Rede,l. South 12 feet of lot 25.
Freshman Conference on Thurs" t,ioni"paid $10 fine, $8 costs. Nortt, 46 feet of lot 26. McPher-
day. March 30, at the Nebraska MCfrch, 16 - Jimmy L Jar· ran's Addition to Wayne. $29.60

u~on. f t ~:7~e;31/~~e,N::~:;s.speedlng; <b:~:~t~:y~t~:~:. Collins. et
or the irst tlme,_represen a· Marc~, 16 - Melvin A. .1 10 Pearl J. and Steven R,

tlve! of the state's six commu~ .Samuel!lon, 58. Wayne, intoxlca-
n~ty CO\leg~S also Wili

d
attend ~o fton; pa'id $15 fine, $8 costs. ~~~:g~:!u%~nt~r~I~~am~~.25-3,

~~~~ ~~~-$f~;~~rtost~N~lts W 0 March 16 - Gary E. Boehl. 22,
~fXlnsor:-ed by the universHy's ~a{~si·s.speedlng;",paid $15 fine. March 16 - Henry and

'~~~~:ceofh::~~~~?t~~~~r~ye ~~;~ March 16 - Mark Addison, 19, ~:~~~e ::~~t;~~I~t;~,on N~h a~~
:'open' fo prificlpatS:-cinctgUTdafice- .lda.,Gr-OII,e, ..Ia.• petit .1arcenc-y..;...--N-WI,4.·----2·1--25--3,-----$l9.-80----doGumen-

directors of all Nebraska .secon.. paid $25 fine, $8 costs. ta'ry""sfamps.

dary schools. " 20~~~~n:~ ~p=~g~' ~~:k:~;
During the'mornl'ng, secon- fine, $8 costs. ~ '.

, :.~:9.~s;~:~~~:iy~~~lt~:.~ March 16 - Carol L. Kowalke,

an" opport.unity -to attend three of - -~rct:~~~~;l';~li~~~ .;:~~~on
"..~I~~I.s~;~~~W~1)-~~)~ t~rs~~:} -.MMch 16-- Bradley J. Janke.

new.and-eon1 inuil19-programs. at ~~e~~;s~::ts.s~e.ding; paid $15

t~~ ~~~vne7~~~h.eon is proVided March 16. ..:.... NI,cholas F!eeF,
for those who attend."highl+ghted .1B, Wayne, no valid inspectl~n
by an addrias5 by :Chancellor st~e::hPl~~~~eH:~d~~~:s·18.
RQY, A.. Young.' Wayne. no valUiff"'inspection

Durmg t,~~ alte.rnoon. Sch~ol stlckeri paId· $5 fiRe, $8 CO!ts'.
,-,-~~~_~-,-re!'J'r,esentattves Will. rrtg,~:L.~t~~~-Rodney---G;--Kine-

former students now enrolled at schuh, I Beemer, - traffic signal . "Ple~s;nt v."~-- ,
Utt.L to dls~uss. how. the s,t~- violatiqn; paid $10 fine. $8 costs. The -Plesant Valley 4-H Club

ForSa'e

TUPPERWARE
OPEN,HOUSE

Specia' Notice

on Wednesday. March 22
from t p.m. to 8 p.m.
'~f~ ~ ..~tWt~i."..~~~.hall

Barb tarstens
Deomonstrator

Invited to Attend
FOR SALE: Sofa al)d loveseat:
Excellent condition, Phone Conference 'at UN-L
37,6-4368 or 375-2600. m 16tf

FOR SALE: Two matching wal·
nut cort:lmodes. One rectangular
and one- octagonal. Like new.
Phone 375-323B~ m20tf

HOUSEWIVES - MOTHERS,
Queen's-Way to Fashion would
like to help you cut cost on your
family clothing budget. For

_more information or Jnterview.
call 439-2060. or 439-2594. f23ff

SEE US TODAYII·
~-,---~---- --'"--~-,-

··-IMPORTANr-~

CAlffIOPPOI1UN""

-'KNOW ;TJlESIGN.
OF-COMPIliNG ...

LivestocJ(-.

* Appraisals'* Management * Sill"
* Farms * Farm* .esldentlal * Re.iclentlllt·

*..Com";.rclcil

THIS 'COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL Ie;MPLOYMENT OPPORTU
NITY EMPLOVEIIt,. .ALL OUAL!'IED -PERSONS ARE WEL
COME TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATiONS FOR
EMPLOYMENT. APP.LICANTS WILl. BE SELECTED BASED
ON'QUALIFICATIONS ALONE.

Immediate O~E!ning for an Interior Decorator
This Is an exceptional opportunity fOr a rewarding Clreer
with a large retail sales organization offering Vlst selection
of the nation's top resourc,esJn furniture•. bome..fUlnlshings.
drapery fabrics and carpeting. A knowledge of flbrlcs
and color coordinatioll'r'" .." essential. Exceptlon'al company
benefits include profit sharing. liberal vacation plan. Blue
Cross and Blue Shield. plus employee distount. ,

.,F,or l)tf~' .. ;hlerViflwj write Box ICO; c~o The .wayne
-1terald. 114 Maln-'-s.!.;'Wilfvne, Nebr~ -61171J7':'"--- - -

WAYNE S'rATE COLLEGe
Vac:anc", 'Notice

CLERK TYPIST'II - R.iPOftslble for 'elerical dut"s In the
Dlvlslon of educaffon aJ:ld' PSYChOl00~., ~u~LQ. in~~u" -'y,lrig

-~ral ~e-.-·fOrmsa-~tion.~i'IS;nnng:'~~

and maln'ainlng records. Operating' oHIC:.,.ftci duplication
ma,chl",,, and, serving 8' a retepttot,lSI. QUALIFICATIONS:
T",pe SO words per minute. ac,cuncy and nea'ness essential.
High ichoot.,.tqucatIOfl or equlv.t.nt plu. one .,...r. of clerical

:::'-:t~ra;:.z;t:~~.tl~,,:OS1;r;;~O,::~~~;g;<..
EMPLOYMENT: Permanent 1.'2 time. poSlt1on ",ear-around. .
Monday through Frld.",.-APPLICATtON PROCE:DURE: Written r.
I....r of application and SU,bmlt amiilcatlon form by Mirch 2'.
lfl'. STARTING DATE: April 3. 1'71. Contact Dr. Don Keck.

Hogs that strut, ,.
lIrhOjJ.ILthat cut.
The gefleticists who developed Boar
Powern.• boars concenlraled IIIl trails
lhat make you money. "our Boar
Power boar istfle resu~of an .intense
seleclion process for lew efficiency.
carcass quality and rale of gain

Cet 'llIllt ,llIIf Ion Power Slies
ClfIl:er.6 lIliltsllorth 01 "molkon
~.S. "wy. 11 (4G2I311~2S30). Open I
•. m. to5p.m. Mon'l,thl1lfri'.,.

iii.
IlCW!SJGII~ BRUDING gym: Monsanto

HELP WANTED: Social service
aide for Carroll Senior Citizens
Center. $2.76 per hour. 40 hour
week. Must be reglster~ with
South Sioux City or Norfolk Job ~

Service. Apply o,nna Clark.
Goldenrod Hills CAA. Walthill.
Nebr_ Phone 8.016-5493.- An .Equal
Opportunity Employer. m2ot3

~':="'~I~~CA~ROLFNE'tySL
---:-"-o-........................-~:=:~~~-......;;;.;,.--:;;......;' ......,' .......,.......,-"Kin~~rgartEtnersReglster

Wanted Card of'T••nlcs ,', "'; -~-- -, ,
• "'oa' - - Youngs~erswho will enter kin- The .Yenin~ was held at the Norfolk. the Alex starT:lmS .ncl bOard-approvedthe,plantlngofa

d~garten.next' f~II' In ..Carroll." Carroll aUditorium. . 'kevIn of Columbus. the Terry tree near the flre hili. 1t w.
I WISH TO" thank. all of my and their parents, :were guests '. Magdanz family of U~rel. and annoUnced that thre. cardlpOl.
frtends --and relatives "who re·'· for dlnner-at-th&-&chooI'Wednet- '-Yistt-ftt-Weshington the - Gor:don Ma9..d~nzes ,o~ .'mohaty resuscitation (CPR)'
niembered .me with cards and day during the annual ro"!'d.up. Mrs. Anna Hansen and Arnold W.yne.~· - - • - 4~ -~'-=~c_I_~ses win be_,hel~ during Apr."-
visits whllll', J was .In".the ,hos--;-" ,_~~pll.~ att~~~g! wlth.~Lent_s' r8iuaiac1hame Tvesday.:eventng - _' _~at:_1be fke_han.-._ -. -..." ..
pltaf and since my return home. ,names In, parenthesis. were after spending since Feb. 23 Meet for Cuds Ray Roberts was elected to
Special thanks to, the doctors Deanna, Schh~n, (Rand)'.), An· visiting In the Glen Hall home, Carroll Senior Citizens met for' . serve as Garfield representa~
and _nurs~s ftlr their excellent nette Fredrickson (Jerry), ~uyallup, Wash. cards Ntonday at the fire hall. five.
care. and to '-lhe' -·Rev~"~S.K.· _ Misty Junek (Dennis), Ill:elll Hansens also visited In the Prizes were 'NOll by' louise
deFC"'s,-e for. c::: visits ~.'" ,Davis ~-:"rc;ion). St"C'.· ~nllgan'C".':Smlth.-<."~ e,;,.affls.-~~l'" BoyceC.... ,T.ed Wi~I".-
prayers. Herman Gathle. m20 (Jesse). Jerry Williams (john), b8n Voecks enG Dave starkovich N'rs. Agnes, Duffy was coffee
-~' Olrls Fr8drlckson (Jim). DavId hom" In Puyllup, and with the chairman. , . .
I WISH TO express my heartfelt French (Darrell). and J.~. LaQ.·~. Ren Hall family at Selah. Wash. """s. Ruby Duncan Is coffee
thanks for the flowers cards ~anger (Gary). Mrs. Sur.kDvlch Is a grand· dlalrman for the March 27
. ., Others present for the round· daughter·-,-and· Ron Hall Is a meeting.
food, gifts and, visits I recelve<t up were school principal David grandson of Mrs. Hall. Mrs.
~hlle I was In the hospital and Lutt, school nune Mrs.. ·Mary Glen ''Hall Is Mrs. Hansen's
since my return home. Special Brack, two persons from Educa· daughter.
thanks to Pastor DuBois for hIs tlonal Service Unit, and Mrs.

~:s~~r t~a~~~o~~~~~~dHosts:~ Flo Schmerler of Edina. Minn.

tal. and to Drs. Adam and
Handke. Greta Grubbs. . m20

HELP"WANTED: Dental assis
tant, part-time. Experien<::e pre- ..
ferree:t. Send resume to '11§.We~1 ..
Third Street. Wayne_ _. ri120-

r
I....,..,.. LH-E-L-P-W':'A-N-T-E-D-'-F-...-n-t-E-nd--H-E-L-P-W-A-N-T-E-D-,-F-....r-m-•.J

nd
.Loader. Backhoe Operefors'. livestock WotR'~ II. University
Wr:lt,e Chrlstalnsen or Penn) of Nebraska Norfheast Station.
Construct10n Company. P.O. near COncord:Permanent. year:
·Box L. Pender, Nebr" 68047, Or round employment worklng,wlth
call (402) 385-3027 or (402) livestock and farming opera-
385-3-191. Equal Opportunity Em- tlons. 44~hour week. Starting
p1oyers. m~ rate. $3.21 per hour ~ If Inferest
HELP WANTED: Noontime ed, call 584·2261 for application

waitress. See Jerry at Les' ~:;k :~,. ~~~~lln o':o~~~n~~
Steakhouse.375-33OO. m16 Employer. m20



on an, Blltl.

Parcho..d At

Dut~ Boy

Wa,n. 800k Store

--{ .

'REE-ENGRAVING

TH.RU EAS-TER

WAYNE BOOK'STORE--
and Office Supplies

219 Main -:Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375·3295

Paint & Decorating Center
. 216 Main - Wa,ne - 375·2120

./11
~{>;i;~

I Q, ~~\ LATEX FLAT
"". ~~"" ·.l~~. I.:f/'s.,~

" " I~-~ If! ", >' ~~'': /' \ WALL PAINT
'~ wwi, .......

:,"~'".:;;;~,:~~,...$71S
hours. Clean up .
with s!lap and ' Gallon
waler.

Gerald's--
, -".' ."

EASIER LILIES
$347

4' Oz. Palm.r Hollow

STRAW HATS

M & M's

Cand, FIII.d

3 Sizes PI••tlc Woyon OLiE OCTOPUS
EASTER BASKETS 96. ,pc, 'ake-.-part sand 96.

ea. toy

P1ostl. Brach'. JeD,

CH,CKI,N A EGG $1 46 BIRD EGGS 24-oz. 79.
24 Inch INFLATABLE BUNNY -49.

8 Oz. Palmer Hollow,

" '"MILK CHOCOLATE
~

PETER CANDYTAIL

$1 76 5/$1

P"~'H:Ji
---··DJIC08111··C_IIT.ER

EASl HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE. pll,eES EffECrrVE 'MARCH 20.2~

',' --<-, -,. .... _:~", ',--..c:-"., ,.;,4!:::"'~.... -c' ~.. .,C,,·,·,·C,---'---

MONErSAVING SPECIALS
GoodMon.~Tues., & Wed. This Week

At the Stores Listed Below.

OFF REGULAR PRICE

--- - ~2000 OFF

ANY 3 PC. MEN/S SUIT

. • . Monday, Tuesdav. Wednesday ONLY' We will
reduce the regular price $20.00 for any 3 piece suit
for men. You -must buy a 3-'piece suit (Including
vest) to get your $20.00 reduction; 1978 NEW.

Brown. Navy, Rust and Coffee. Sizes 38 to 46,
Regular and Long.

1978 Fainnont Wagon.
".,)'~

l"":r,. ;". -1.

M~N/S 3 ·PIECE ~UIT SALE

FORD·MERCURY .
n9 f ••,DirfIStrt.1 . PItoft.31'411O

. Loung. & .'

_Pai:k~i. Sto~

FlS,. BASKET

$1,65:

FREE'
Glass of-Wme"

TUBS-OF FISH,

EITORO

".' .BURGUNDY'-or-CI(ABtiS

~~ il;tl! fye~LS1.:tllk_. _'.._" "

~SHERRY8RQS... ...."""
.~. ~~_ FARM & HOME CENTER .-., 01 el1iit!}"
I~ . "'OM 375-2082. . "".

-- Most decorators-won 't" agree 'on which color is best for
living rooms, dining rooms or bedrooms; but most-agree
on· the sh~en of 1he paHIt. -Wfth-IeW.~ce.p.tiO-ns;--a- "Wit"" - -~

pa.inLis."every.one's f~vcirrte.

> Since "flat",- paints 'diff-use the light;-·they·ttav~·avelvety
\ sheen that's easy·on·the-eyes' and comfortable to live

. . with. That's why Tru·Test,"8at·N·Hue" Latex FJat is so
; BY ~0Iutit ~~~~ po,?ular for ~a\ls and ceilings Wh.er~ a rieh~ elegant; yet
--;...--.-rRtt.-r-E5r~:Z~UUinjSbis desired" .'"~".__._-------'--"-~----:--

'Mem;; of NatiO';al Home FlIsh;Qns -'''-And, jf you're looking for a color that's just as tranquil, ...-----.,..--.,..-.....-,--......- ......---..
LeagtJe,md Color Marketing.Group you should sE;!e our--'many neutral Sat.N.Hue colors, like

'~ "Champagne". It's a war~, beige "color that/-adds.
_~~ - coziness to rooms.where white never could. So jf it',s

IIlDUtl.:",'.',C&,l'Ul.e...._f..,~~.~.. _., , decorating time at your house - stop in and see o~r
.tl!,:./!-,~ft.,..,~. "Champagne" and the other neutralS-waiting t9 wotk

decorating magic for you." _.~ .. - "

ALWAYS A FIIEE CAR WASH WITH A COMPLETE SEIIVICE J~; AT

ELDON'S STANDARD SEIlVICE
'1. s.. M,hI - W.Yn" N,. ~ -r.h.u 375·2144

If .,...re .tv..". .. dirty CoIr, '(0\,1',. proNibfy·Mt buying Pi at EkSotI's.

"-', STANDARD

,=="=~-~~--~-.$Quads

.•..~'.• ' .' '. .·super,perma LUbe. or. . .. , .. .L- _P.tnnzoIllOW30 ,
I - aWl- and Oil Filter

...•..-.~=.--~.~ \.,-~.'.".IS.... ·_, ..ftDOJI ~. __I.~_· __
~- . / .

• "~ .•. - '.""'''! • .

, .



,<

Dut4:h Boy

Wayne 800k Store

Purchas.d At

,_f

on any Bible

fREE ENGRAVING

THRU EASTER

WAYNE BOOK 'STORE
and Office Supplies

219 Main - Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375·3295

Paint & Decotating Center
, 216 Main - Wayne - 315·2120

,III

v.{~

, ~" .A>." . LATEX FLAT
,('_~ ~~~~~"';Ylt \WALL PAltll'

,~ ."h .......
PAINTS

1 gallon covers 4~O $7'S
sq. ft. Recoat in 4 •
hours. Clean up ,
with spap and ' Gallon
Y'ater.

Gerald's

.~~'"

$129

EASlER LILIES
$347

OLiE OCTOPUS
~:c. take-a-part sand 96~

, 4' Oz• .Palmer Hollow

'~--.. ---'-,-.~.---'

STRAW HATS

Plastic Woven

. INFLATABLE BUNNY '49~

1 lb. P..ln or PH..ut

3.Slz.s

M & M'.

24 Inch

Candy Filled

Plastic Brach's Jelly

CHICK IN A EGG $j 46 BIRD EGGS 24-oz. 79~

EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE,NE.._ .. PRICES ffffCTlVf MARCH 20·22.

8 Oz. Palmer Hollow.
" ..MILK CHOCOLATE
\\

PETER CANDYTAIL

$1 76 5/$1

EASTER BASKEll - 96~
ea.

Good Mon., Tues., & Wed. This Week
At the Stores Usted Below.

OFF REGULAR PRICE

$2000 OFF

ANY 3 Pc. MEN'S SUIT

,
_. _Mondav, Tuesday, Wednesday ONLYI We will
reduce the regular price $20.00 for any 3 piece suit
for men. You must buy a 3 piece suit (including
vest) to get your $20.00 redudion; 1978 NEW_

Brown. Navy, Rust and Coffee. Sites 38 to 46,
Regular and Long.

$10 a Day - 10' a Mil.
Gas not Furnished.

.~N'S 3,PIECE SUIT SALE

1978 Fainnont Wagon"

FORD·MERCURY
n9f".t J1IlniStre.t PlIo". 37'03710

FISH..BASKETTUBS. OF FISH

FREE
-Glass: of=Wintr
I BURGUNDY OR CHABLIS

__ Wit. f,eryStealc__~

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
Being "Rat" Is Fashionablel

M.ost decorators won't :agree on which GO.ldr is_best f-or
living rooms, dining rooms or bedrooms; 'but mC?st agree
on the sheen of the paint.--Wittl few e,?H;ePtrons, a "flat"
paint is everyone's favorite.

.__~.i.nG.e _"flat" _paints. -dlf_tu-w_~tlJ.fi!.Jl9..hi •. t.hey hav.a..a,_'ielvet¥- . _
_~b~~n that's easY-QlJ~_t!l~-~.Yf:!S anq' comleftable to live-

. with. That's why Tru-TesC"Sat-N-Hue" Latex FJat is so
BY 31Jn#tit.8~ popular for. waf,ls and Ceilings where a rich, elegan't~ yet

____~ ......:...:u,="-""••*"s•..,,"Q...·'S"""Lm<T>lWl'.T~.reStJuJ.finiSh~c··,....-~,-;-.~ ....:..

Membv of Narionaf Home Filshions And. if you're looking for a color that's just 'as tranquil,
Lei/f1./eimd CoJor Markcting.Group you should see our many neutrat Sat-N-Hue coldrs" like

"Champagn'e". It's a warm, beige color that adds
coziness to rooms where white never could. So if it's
decorati'ng time at you~ house - stop in and 'see our
"Cttampagne" and tile other neutrals wair;ng-lo 'w6rK-----'
decorating magic for you.

~:~::. STANDARD
ALWAYS A F_EE CA. WASH' WITH A COMP.l:ETE SERVICE JOe.AT

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE
310 $0'. MttIa - We,.., Me• .i., Pit... 37S·2144

" 'fOlf'r••riW'i"" .Ii 6irtr ur, you·r. prob.bly Mt buY'lnt p' at ~kIon'"

Carryout ONLY. 5 Qua~1

'al'~'.... T.. .' 8. supe,. perm.a·L.u.be 0'
......... PennuillOW30

- . I~Ta,.- -andOO';;'-
-- -------

....... ,


